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WhatWeSee 
And Hear 

CHRISTMAS 1942 
By Rnth Taylor 

On this, the seeond war Christmas, 
home circles are broken all over this 
land of ours. War has touched 
countless families throughout our na
tion. We are separated from those 
whom we love. We are face to face 
-with broken homes, ehanged lives. 
'Christinas gaiety is far from the 
hearts of many of us. 

But we can stiU keep Christmas in 
-our beartit. Christmas is not merely 
« time of personal rejoicing and good 
lellowship. important though that is. 
<3hristinas is the one hoUday that can-
sot be celebrated alone. Christmas 
is aot getting, but givtog—not of 
mere inaterial gifts but of ourselves. 

All over this world, on the battle-
Irbnts where the armies of right 
flt^t the battle of Him who aught 
"Thou shalt love thy neighbor as 
-thyself"; behind the battle Unes, to 
palace and in humble home, in crowd
ed city and on lonely farm; deep in 
the conquered countries where every 
aet of worship is watched with suspi
cious eyes, men are keeping Christ
mas in their hearts, praying that the 
Prtoce of Peace may rule on earth. 

We, the fortunate ones, in this land 
protected by our valiant forces from 
the onslaught of the aggressor, have 
the opportunity to answer the chal
lenge and to share our Christmas 
cheer with aU. We who have much 
to give, must give much to bring 
comfort to the desolate and happiness 
to the sick at heart. We may be 
lonely, we may be sad, we may be 
impoverished. But there is none of 
us who cannot give in some way. 
Only in giving can we keep the 
Christmas light buniing bright. Only 
in giving may we foUow the Star. 

In another war Henry Van Dyke 
wrote a Christmas prayer for lonely 
folks. In his words let us say: 

Lord God of the solitary, 
Look upon me in my loneliness. 
Since I may not keep this Christmas 

in the home, 
Send it into my heart. 

•••For His sake, give me a cheerful 
courage to endure my lot, 

And an inward comfort to sweeten it. 

• ••Though I am poor, send me to 
carry some gift to those who are 
poorer, 

Some cheer to those who are more 
lonely. 

• ••Teach me that I am not alone. 
But that many hearts aU round the 

world, 
Join with me through the silence, 

while I pray in His Name. 
Amen. 
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BENNINGTON SOLDIER 
OUTSHOOTS 1,000 MEN 

Pvt. Harry W. Brown, Jr., son 
of Selectman Harry W. Brown, sta
tioned at a qaarteruiHSters' school 
in the South, has wou bigb honoriS 
for expert shooting, haviug made 
the highest score in a contest last
ing from J-aly i to September 30 
witl- more than a thousand men 
competing. He received a medal, 
a purse of money from officers of 
thi caraj) and a check lor f to from 
Lt, Col. 11. M. Gould, Q. M. C, 
comiu.inding officer in VVashing
ton, D. 0. Pvt Brown is now a 
cadet in an officers' school. 
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BENNINGTON 

Bennington's 
One Hundredth 
Anniversary 

One hundred years ago, Dec. 15th, 
the town of Bennington was tocor-
porated. The land wais formerly 
known as Hancock Faetory ViUage. 
The Benntogton Grange observed tbe 
date with a special open meeting to 
which the pubUc was invited. Ap
propriate histories were read; the first 
was given by Mrs. Lawrenee Parker, 
a direet. descendant- of one of the 
first settlers and mother of the 
Grange's only soldier. It was a his
tory of Society Land and the in
corporation of the town. Many in
teresting facts were brought out that 
had hot been known before. Mrs. 
John Bryer spoke on toteresting 
buildtogs and cellar holes and old 
roads. Mrs. Mary Knight gave sev
eral interesting facts concerntog the 
old days, and Mrs. Mae Cashion told 
the history of the St Patrick's church. 
This was written by Father Kean
neally and was very interesting in
deed, Miss Grace Taylor told of the 
building and history of the Congre
gatibnal church' which was built a 
few years previous to the incorpora
tion of the town. 

Mrs. Prentiss. Weston told of the 
old days in the schools as compared 
to these days. Henry Wilson spoke 
of all the industries that had been 
in town during the years. Prentiss 
Weston gave .a resume of the first 
lending library in town and the build
ing of the present library. 

Miss Frieda Edwards, Master of 
the Grange, gave the address of wel
come and also a history of the 
Grange. Miss Mae Cashion gave an 
illustrated musical reading, "When 
Grandma Danced the Minuet." Mrs. 
Cady represented grandmother sitting 
dreaming, Mrs. Robert Powers danced 
the minuet and Mrs. Carlton Pope 
played for the reading and dancing. 

Mrs. Carlton Pope sang "When 
You and T were ¥oiliigi Maggie." 
Rev. George Driver asked a blessing 
on the assembly. The flag salute was 
given by the entire group. J. Prentiss 
Weston was in charge of the pro
ceedings. 

As this meeting occurred on Tues
day night and all correspondence for 
this paper must be in by Tuesday 
afternoon, it was impossible to print 
any details concerning this meeting 
before the next week. Your cor
respondent would be happy to re
ceive notices of coming events, visits, 
illnesses, etc. from the towns people. 
As gas is scarce she can no longer 
travel about and collect such infor
mation. Please send before Tuesday 
noon of any week. A postal card 
will do. 

This Grange meeting was well 
worth while and enjoyed by all who 
came. It represented a lot of work 
on the part of those who presented 
the various histories, as it is not easy 
to sift such Histories and condense 
them so that they are interesting and 
instructive. This town has had a 
grand historic background and we 
are still adding to it with our gallant 
boys and girls w-ho are in the service 
of their country. 
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CHRISTMAS PAKilEb 

HiiLD AT BENNINGTON 

Pred A. Knight shot a deer this 
season. 

Mrs. Lou Stevens was not quite as 
well this past week. 

Miss Marjory Cate retumed to Con
cord for the Christmas season. 

Miss Mae Cashion is in Manchester 
with her sisters for the holidays. 

Mrs. Ruel Cram was reported 
slightly improved this past week. 

Katherine Cody has been home 
from school this week with a cold. 

Dawn Magnuson has been ill for 
some time with an abscess on her 
throat. 
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No Room In the Inn 

In the torm ot a babe, Christ made His way 
. Into this world one Aight, 

Opening His eyes in a manger of hay, 
With only the stars for l ight 

A s Mary and Joseph to Ejethlehem came. 
And heard tbe noise and din, 

No room could they find, though so weary and lame, 
Within the crowded ian. 

'Twas a cattle shed wher^ Christ was bom. 
Wrapped in His mother's lore, 

As a song rang out upon the m o m 
From angels up above. 

But sad the thought, as pOnder we may, . 
The ways of the world we're in, 

To think the crowds left no room that day, 
Inside the Bethlehem inn! 

Yet many lives, as the years pass by, 
Are filled so full of sin. 

That they make to Christ the same reply, 
"Tbere is no room in the inn!" 

How common now it is oh earth. 
The dear Lord yet to kee. 

Not made at home around the hearth, 
As He really ought to be. 

We Open our hearts, O Christ Child dear. 
This Christmas m o m and sing! 

We tune our souls to heatenly cheer, 
And own Thee, Christ our ICing! 

—William McNair Kittredge, Antrim, N. H. 

BENNINGTON ANTRIM LOCALS 

Miss Mildred L. 
Rice Bride Of 
Corporal Elof Dahl 

Antrim and Hillsboro friends of 
Corp. Elof "Vic" Dahl, of Wtochen
don, Mass., formerly of Antrim, virill 
be toterested to read of his mar
riage to Miss MUdred LUUan Rice 
of Wtochendon, iNCass., the double 
rtog ceremony betog performed 
Stmday aftemoon at the bride's 
home by Bev. Joseph W. Beeves, 
IPFSStor of'the ITorth'Congregational 
church of Wtochendon. 

The couple were attended by 
Frank Dahl of FitzwilUam, brother 
of the groom, and Miss Althea Rice, 
niece of the bride, ^ i ly members 
of the immediate famiUes were 
preseht. 

Mrs. Dahl is a giraduate of Wor
cester Commercial high school. She 
is a member of the North Congre
gational church, the church ch<^, 
Wtochendon Grange, and the Bes
sie Hatch Bums class of the church. 
Corp. Dahl is a graduate of Mur
dock high school of Wtochendon 
and for ntoe years was employed 
at the office of the Antrim Report
er. He entered mlUtary servicse last 
May and at present is stationed at 
Columbia, S. C , where he wiU re
port for duty on Saturday of this 
week. 
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ANTRIM LOCALS 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Clymer and 
family will move to Connecticut the 

ffirst of the year as Mr. Clymer has a 
good job offered him. 

Mrs. Francis Davy is in Connecti
cut with her husband, lookittg for a 
siiitable house in order that they may 
move the- family there. 

A week ago Lieut. Natalie Edwards 
was home on leave from Des Moines 
where she graduated as a full fledged 
Lieutenant of the WAACS. She re
tumed after a few days to resume her, 
studies. 

Mrs. Maurice Newton was away in 
Lowell from Tuesday until Thursday, 
visiting her brother who suffered a 
fractured pelvis the week before last, 
fractured pelvis -the week before last, 
hence she could not write the newa 
that came to her desk. 

The Christmas meeting of the Mis
sionary Society will take place this 
week Wednesday evening at 7:30 
o'clock, to which the public is in
vited. It was impossible to obtain a 
speaker, so the president, Miss Helen 
Driver, arranged a program amohg 
the members. 

Miss Mae Cashion and Miss Lulu 
Cilley had very nice Christmas parties 
in their rooms at the Pierce school 
this past week. Mr. Narramore held 
a party at his home for the pupils. 

The Congregational Sunday School 
held a nice Christmas party at the 
vestry on Saturday aftemoon. Miss 
Jean Traxler and Miss Margaret Ed
munds were in charge. There was a 
nice Christmas tree all lighted with 
colored lights and presents, also candy 
for each child. Refreshments of 
sandwiches, cocoa and cookies were 
served. Games were played by the 
children. On Christmas Sunday the 
lessons were given by the teachers on 
the story of the birth of Jesus. On 
Sunday evening Rev. George Driver 
spoke on the Holy Lands and had 
lantern slides about them. A very 
interesfing lecture, indeed. Very nice 
special music was enjoyed in the 
moming. 
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•Model' Prisoner 

An Inmate at Southem Michigan 
prison has built nine gasolhie-pow-
ered model airplanes and looks foî  
ward to entering model races whea 
be is discharged. One of his planet 
rematoed aloft 24 ̂ mtoutes, Utile 
•hort of the national record. 

Pvt. Pranklin Ordway i.s at home 
on a twelve day furlough from 
Dark's Dale Field, Shreveport, La. 

The Girl Scouts held a 'Christ
mas party at Library ball Monday 
evening. Twenty-six were present. 

A Cbristmas cantata was pre
sented Sunday night iu tbe Pres
byterian church, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Gertrude Thornton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Spencer and 
Miss French. 

There were no morning services 
Sunday at the Congregational and 
Presbyterian churches on account 
of the cold. Schools closed Mon
day at noon and the Abbott Co, 
shops were not able to operate 
Monday. 

The result of the recent Scrap 
Drive, exclusive of tbe scbooi drive 
is as follows: Money received for 
scrap, $194 16, of wbicb $^7 08 
was paid to the local chapter of the 
Red Cross and a like amount giv
en tb the U, S. O. Tbere is noth
ing to prevent further scrap depos
its on the local salvage dump for 
later sale. 

Frank Qaincy has gone to work 
for the Lambeth Products Co. 

Miss Amy Butterfield isat home 
from Plattsburg, N. Y., for the 
Christmas vacation. 

William Congreves has gone to 
Connecticut to spend part of tbe 
winter with his daughters, 

Norifian Stacey and Marvin Cud
dihy have been inducted iuto the 
army and are at Ft. Devens. 

Miss Barbara Fluri is at hbme 
from Plymouth Normal school and 
will assist in the fruit store during 
vacation. 

Arthur N. Harriman of New 
Bedford ha.« been a guest for a few 
days of his daughter, Mrs. Ralph 
Whittemore. 

Miss Jane Hurlin and David 
Hnrlin are at home for tbe holiday 
vacatiou from their schools at Bos
ton and Mt. Hermon. 

The Boy Scouts held their 
Christmas party, roll call anj in. 
spection at their hall iu the Engine 
House Tuesday evening. 

Miss Isabel Butterfield arrived 
home Wednesday tor vacation 
from her studies at the New Eng
land Conservatory of Music, 

The men of the Presbyterian 
church served a supper last Wed
nesday night. The attendance was 
not large, but the supper ani the 
service were very cieditable. 

'^ ' ^ ^ ' ^ 
DEERING MINISTER ACCEPTS 

CALL TO NASHUA CHURCH 

Antrim Schooi 
News Items 

The first aad second grades have 
decorated their tree and it is very 
pretty. 

Those who had a hundred t» 
spelling in the third grade'are Bar--
bara Shea, Nelson Fuglestad, Joan 
Cummings, Earl Motti, Elaiue 
Fournier, Pbnald Dnnlap, Barry 
Proctor, Kenneth Paige; foarth 
grade, Beverly Sizemore, Ahna Ed
wards, Mary Ellen Thornton, Nan
cy Stacy, Lelon Olson, Donald 
Wallace, Joey White, Bruce Cad
dihy. 'The fourth'grade is study
ing about Norway in geography. . 

The filth and sixth grades have 
chosen committees for their Christ
mas party. They are hosts, Ar
nold Clark, Herbert Werden; gift 
givers. Norma Cuddihy, Charles 
Batterfield; refreshment committee* 
Irene Nazer, Leona Allison, Arnold 
Clark; clean-up committee, Heath
er Haslam, Francis Allison, Nor
man Wallace. 

On Wednesday, the Dramatic 
club put on a play entitltd "Ltttle 
Darling." Those taking part were 
Jessie Burton, Thelma Zabriskie; 
Eleauor Burton. Shirley Fuglestad 
Viola Burton, Jane Pratt; Juniper, 
the maid, Edith Moul; Lew Men
ders, Bernard De Foe; Mr. Burton, 
Winslow Caugheyi 

T^e seventh and eighth grades 
are prehcnting a play, "Shepherd 
Lads," for Christmas. The cast is 
John, Robert Dunlap; James, Ken
neth Blood; Esah, Robert Allison; 
Girl, Barbara Stacey; Mary,' Cath
erine Furlong; Joseph, Frederick 
Roberts; Kings, Charles Zabriskie, 
Maurice Cutter, Donald Bryer; 
People, Norma Fuglestad, Nancy... 
Hall, Richard Wallace, Robert 
Warren. 
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Rationing of Foods May 
Not Be Too Great Hardship 

Rev. Whitney S. K. Yeaple of 
Deering has beeu named pastor of 
tbe First Congregational church, 
Nashua, to replace Kev. Earl F. 
Nauss, who is serving as an Army 
chaplain. 

Rev. Mr. Yeaple, a native of 
Dayton, C , was ordained to the 
ministry in 1918. He served as a 
chaplain in the World war. 

A former pastor of the Lake 
Avenue church Ro îhe.ster, N. Y., 
Rev. Mr. Yeaple is a graduate of 
Shurtleff college, Alton, Hi., where 
he received his Ph.D. degree, and 
the Colgate-Rochester Divinity 
school. He is the author of sev
eral books 

As rationtog gets further imder 
way the simount and the number 
of items one can buy wiU become 
less and less. Old timers won't be 
disturbed much about it. They will 
aU recaU when the grocer's shelves 
and the dry goods merchant's 
shelves did not offer nearly the va
riety one ftods today even with ra
tiontog at its height. In recent years 
we have accumulated a lot of eat
tog habits which may or may not 
be as good as those our grandfa
thers khew. Our grandfathers got 
their vitamins from roUed oats and 
com meal mush. They were much 
cheaper than the fsmcy packaged 
breakfast foods that we have come 
to' look upon as a necessary part of 
our breakfast menu. Food value 
considered, some of the prepared 
foods cost more than the best cuts 
of meat, fish or other choice foods. 
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HILLSBORO 

Pfc. Tbomas Seymour and Mrs. 
Seymour are home from Portland, 
Me., for the holidays. 

Walter Davis has been promoted 
to corporal and' is serving at a 
southern artny cantonment, ex
pecting an early transfer to active 
service abroad. 

Hillsboro was visited by some 
real winte: weather this week when 
the temperature dropped to 26 de
grees below zero on one morning 
and to 20 below on other mornings. 

William Dumais has been pro
moted to corporal of the anxiliary 
police connected witb the civilian 
defense. He was formerly an air
plane spotter at ;he ob.servation 
post in Deering. 

^ N W I N G to the over-crowded mails, we take this means of 
^ ^ sending to all our friends in New Hampshire the season's 

best wishes. 
MR. and MRS. FOSTER STEARNS 

OVER THERE AND OVER HERE By Charles A. WeUs 
Every additional report of tocreased persecutions agatost reUgion to 

the Nazi dominated areas brtogs cries of denunciation from the Ups of 
many Americans. But these same Americans are often guilty of another 
ktod of persecution against religion—the persecution of todifference. 
They have not sent their pastor, priest, or rabbi to a concentration 
camp but they have just as effectively waUed him to by neglect and to-
adequate support. We are fighting to a war to protect reUgion "over 
there," whUe we destroy reUgion "over here" by our worldly imconcern 

i for the spiritual values that are the foundations of a decent society. 
Moreover, persecution does not really destroy religion; it only drives its 
roots deeper uhder ground. Neglect and todifference can kiU religion at 
Its roots. (Reprinted by special permission.) 
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PLUMBING HEATING 

ARE YOU GOING TO CONVERT YOUR 
OIL BURNING EQUIPMENT TO COAL? 

If so see QS at once! If yon are going to try to "carry on** 
with a rednced amonnt of oil, it is necessary that yonr 
heating ontfit be in first elass condition! Let as help yoa. 

W I L L I A M F. CLARK 
Tel. $4.3 Antrim, N.H^ 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

Hard-Fought Battle for Air Siq>reiiiacy 
Holds Key to G>ntrol of North Africa; 
Italians Fret Over British Air Raids; 
Gains in New Guinea Mark Pacific War 

(BDITOB'S NOTE: WbM•piataasaraaitfiaaae*^^aaaeatiuaaa.^ar 
WwUn Vawapafat Valam'a aawa aaatyaU aa* aat aaaaaaaaOr at thto i 

.aalaaaaa br Wactna Nawapapar Onloa. . 
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News of 1942 Tells of ChiirchbeHs in England, 
Gray Hair, ^Steaming Stars,' and a Breath Holder 
By CLIFF LANGE 

Bclcaaed br Westers ttawapapar Untoo, 
During lhe past year news of 

the Allies battlmg tbe Axis, war 
production, conscriptton, wage-
price-labor control meastires, 
all have shoved many stories to 
the back pages. Stories that 
naight have been "played up" 
more if they happehed during 
peacetime. The followtog is a 
quick summary of some of 
Uiose many news-shorts, and 
human mterest stories. 

JANUABT 

United States soldiers eross a stream in the Gona-Bona area of New 
Gutoea. The oceupatioa of Gona by Allied forees, direeted by General 
MacArthur, left the Japanese pinned down to a narrow strip ctf eoast to 
the Buna area, 12 mUes sOuth. 

NORTH AFRICA: 
Air Battle Grows 

Cheering word of ever-mcreasmg 
AUied air strength to North Africa 
came from London and the Morocco, 
radio as swarms of American and 
British planes m Tunisia provided 
cover for land operations. 

Press reports teU of ground com
manders telephoning for slir cover
age "as casuaUy as calling for a 
tajd." 

Chief battleground for the oppos
tog forces had been Tebourba, a 
etrateigic junction 20 mUes west 
of Tunisia and 35 miles so-iith of 
Bizerte. Here a series of rapid ac
tion tank battles took place, with the 
key town changing hands as battle 
fortunes shifted. 

Continuing eSorts were made to 
extend and equip new airfields from 
which AUied planes could operate. 
Reports reaching the United States 
stressed the importance of the many 
American Commando transport 
planes now available. They are de
scribed as 50 per cent faster than 
the JU-52S and are'capable of mov
tog jeeps, smaU field guns and up to 
98 soldiers. 

On the opposite side of Africa, 
the British Eighth army was report
ed aUowing Marshal Rommel's 
army no rest in the El Agheila area. 
The official communique spoke of 
patrol and artillery action. British 
miUtary sources m London had 
wamed that the "real" offensive 
was not yet under way and that 
when the Eighth army strikes, the 
blows wiU leave no doubt as to its 
strength. 

RUSSIA: 
Central Front 

Although Nazi forces bave been 
hard pressed in Russia, military ob
servers were quick to wam against 
undue optimism. Despite a grave 
stram on their cominiinications, Ger
man forces were said to be showing 
no signs of faltering in defensible 
positions. 

Generally speaking, news was 
good. The Red amiy drove seven 
mUes deeper into enemy lines on 
the central front near Velikie Luki, 
recapturing 13 settlements, while 
the Germans failed in their drive 
to regain the initiative on the Stalin
grad front. 

On the central front the Russians 
attacked with ski troopers support
ed by tanks painted white. This 
front extends northwest of Moscow, 
roughly from Rzhev to V'ehkie Luki. 

Russian reports said the Nazis 
were trying not only to .smash the 
Soviet offensive bul also to start 
one of their own, evidently in the 
belief that the Rod army is exhaust
ed aftor their continuous attack. 

JAP DEFEAT: 
In South Pacific 

When AUied forces, direct^ by 
General MacArthur, occupied tbe 
Gona area of New Gutoea, the Japs 
lost the northem anchor of their 
ever-diminishtog beachhead to Pa
pua, wiiicb already has been badly 
sUced by veteran American and 
Australian jungle fighters. 

This new defeat left the Japs 
hemmed m a narrow, coastal strip 
centermg on the Buna area, 12 miles 
to the south. 

First announcement of the Gona 
victory was made by Prime Mini.ster 
John Curtin, who gave the news as 
he was conducting a review of the 
war before the house of representa
tives in Canberra, Australia. His 
announcement was made 16 days 
after an AUied headquarters com
munique had announced the origi
nal AustraUan entry mto Gona. 

The Japs had landied at Gona on 
July 22 and from that area launched 
their invasion drive which took them 
across the Owen StaiUey mountain 
range to withto 32 mUes of the Al
lied base at Port Moresby. 

coMPLAmrs: 
From Italy 

"Why do the. British bomb our 
towns now instead of German 
towns? After aU it was the Ger
mans who bombed London." 

That was one of the many com
plaints reported originatmg m Italy 
during the past 30 days. Well-in
formed diplomatic quarters have re
ported ever-growing discontent in It
aly over the war. MussoUni's peo
ple are weary. They do not like 
the arrogance of their German Al-
lies. .Already they are dazed by re
peated British bombing attacks. 
And every Italian knows the imme
diate future is black. 

But the same sources.also report 
that Italy has Uttle chance of break
ing away from German domination 
and seeking a separate peace. A 
steady stream of Gennan air, anti
aircraft and land forces, aU under 
Gestapo superi-ision, is pouring into 
Italy. Most of the land forces are 
said io have been drawn from the 
few reserv-es in Germany. Russia's 
new oflfensive ma^es withdrawals 
from the Eastern front practically 
impossible. 

The almost incessant bombin» of 
Turin, northem Italian industrial 
center, continued unabated. The 
smoke and fire of one raid was 
nr>t dissipated before another wave 
of British bombers retumed to 
spread new destruction. It was evi
dent that the RAF did not intend 
to give city authorities even time to 
restore public utilities. 

Dr. Howard E. Wilson to an ad
dress to New Yoric city said that 
most Americans are gnUty of "geo
graphic QUteracy" and that Hitler's 
successes were made posstole be
cause of his knowledge of the geog
raphy and economics of tbe nations 
he totended taktog under bis ''pro
tection." • 

Later on two Boston, Blass^. 
doetors, Herbert D. Adains and' 
Leo V. Hand reported that a 
man, operated m for a lnng ail
ment, whose heart had stopped 
beating for tS minntes, was 
bronght badi to Efe and in good 
eondifioD.. They faad kept his 
brato and the rest of tfae body 
sapplied with axjgtit. • 

FEBRUARY 

Many of you liave seen to the mov
ies, or heard on the radio the per
sonaUty known as the "Voice of Ex-
perience." He was Marion Sayle 
Taylor. "Was" is the correct verb, 
for he died Febmary 1 at the age of 

'. 53, from a heart attack, to HoUy-
I wood. Mr«>.>«/ . . . 
I to a middle of the month meet-
' mg. Dr. Jchn W. Studebaker, U. S. 
• commissioner of education, toid a 
'meettog of 1,500 educators to tbe 
i East that schools must modify their 
' course of studies. Schools should 
: add technical courses, stress health 
I educatfon and Latin America. 
I Down to Puebla, Mexico, the As-
' trophysical congress was told that 

the Milky Way system is 180 mil-
I lion bilUon nules from the sun. Sci-
i entists meeting at Columbia univer

sity. New York, were tOld by Prof. 
; Roger WUliams, University of Tex-
I as, that an abundant supply of vita-
, mins promotes "toteUectual keen-
'• ness" and also are "capable of fos-
1 tering moraUty." 

RXTKMCARD X 

FOR ESSENTUUL IME 

U yen haven't tat amo at tfaese 
cards, yon aren't drivtoc yonr c a r 
at least legally. 

gate." Ihat is what Or. Ashley-
Montagne, PbiladfljWa, had to 
say befere a meettag at astOao-
prtegists at Harraxd. Another 
blast at the Nazi racial ttewry 
"nsyth." 

BIAY 

SIARCH 

Hold yonrJix^ath' mi this one: 
I Eugene J. Frechjttte Jr., 20, 

New Haven, Conn., jmilor at 
Wesleyan imiversity. Middle-
town, Conn., bronght honors to 
his Alma Mater by estabUsfatog 
a reeord by liolding his breath 
for 20 mtontes, S seconds to a 

Here are a tew at tfae PuUtzer 
Prize winners, as announced by Co
lumbia oniverstt?: Meritorious pub
lic service by a newspaper prize 
went to tiie Los Angeles Itoies; i>est 
national reporting aWaid went to 
Louis Stark of the New York Ttoies; 
local lepoitiiig prize to Stanton Del-
aplane of the San FranCisco Cbroni-
d e ; EUen Glasgow's novel, "to This 
Our Life" also took first award. 

On tbe 2Sth anniversaiy of bis 
consecration as bishop, Pope Pius 
broadcast to the world, appealmg 
for peace. He said, to part: 'The 
fanuly is sacred; it is the cradle 
not only of children but also of the 
nation, of its force and its g'ory. 
Do not let the fanuly be aUenated 
or diverted from its bigb purpose 
assigned to it by God." 

played by the NBC symphony <v-
d i^tra nmducted by Arturo Tosca
nini to New York city. 

Dr. Gtinnel Jones, and co-wozk.̂  
er Dr. Juda, both of Harvard, an
nounced the perfection of a new fire-
sisting chf miral wtuch can be 
sprayed or pamtfd on wood to make 
h practically fire-prooL OK fbr 
p l a ^ c planes? 

AUGUST 

This sounds as tlwugfa it is not 
meant to be, but it is all to earnest 

ray, testified betore a soiate mili
tary sob-oommittee on maktog eoo-
crete cargo-carxying submarines to 
save SteeL to case you bave doubts, 
rememlier tiiat Sen. Josh Lee said 
be is convinced of the plan's feasi
bility. 
* Tale nhiveniiy aBM>tnif4rd tte 

award of 19 s c h o U i s h ^ t* la^ 
bor naioa leaders. HMTfl start 
ta aeibotd aaatt FAnary aad am-
dettake a researeh project oa 
tfae devdopment et trade nnioBs. 

' There was no stateascBt as ta 
wbetber tfae "eeatteaons mem-
hendiv" aad "tiaetSt «B" thnan 
vere to tfae awards. 

SEFTEXBEB 

JUNE 

Accordmg to the U. S. census bu
reau, more than 38 miUion persons 
25 years old, or older, completed at 
least eight years of grade or ele
mentary school. More than 18 mil
lion to the same classification bad 
finished higb schooL 

And anotiier thtog, said Dr. 
McLan^ifin of toe University of 
Michigan, "exiriodinc" stars 
don'f aetnaOy exidode. They jost 
merely "net oif a little steam." 
At the end of tlus montb the na

tion faced a shortage of 50,000 teach
ers, especiaUy to mathematics and 
physics. The draft, Iiigher wages to 
todustry were the cause of many 
schools decidtog to close to 19$3. 

JULT 

Russian composer Shostakovich's 
Seventh symphony whicb he dedi
cated "to our struggle against Fas
cism, to our future victory, to my 
native city, Lemngrad" was heard 
for the first time to the U. S. when 

Along comes this inonto aad you 
are told, according to Loodon AP 
reports, an unpublished Sherlock 
Hobnes story. "Tbe Man Wbo Was 
Wanted," was fbund by Adrian Co
nan Dt^Ie, son of toe writer. He 
said bis totoer didn't want it pub
lished because it just wasn't up to 
"scratch." 

You old-timers rementoer toe Po-
lice Gazette, don't you? It has tieen 
t>aiTed from the mails by toe post 
office department. Lascivious, lewd 
material was toe reason given. 

OCIOBER 

The Sister Elizabeto Kenny meth
od of treating infantUe paralysis by 
hot appUcations, massage ^id ex
ercise, which bas caused so mucb 
furore to toe medical world, is to 
be taught to six New York bospitals. 
Sister Elizabeto Kenny, an Austra
lian, is director of a University of 
Minnesota cltoic. 

NOVEMBER 

H I G H L I G H T S in the week't netcs 

WASHINGTON: Newspaper men 
covering this wartime capita! now 
need about 40 press passes to get 
toem into the various buildings and 
offices around the city. Up until 
stricter measures wero taken—to 
guard against spies, saboteurs or 
traitors—one pass, that admitting 
toe bearer to the White House, 
would get newsmen almost any
where they wanted to go. 

NEW ORLF.ANS: Andrew J. Hig-
gins, shipbuilder cxtrsorti naryf is 
definitely going to bu-.M 1.2̂ n c.irao 
planes for the U. S. army. Contract 
for this number t.i a-nraft WHS 
signed some tin'.e aao ard t .• pl.infs 
are to be built i.-irm-iy of nor.-cnlical 
metals. 

ALGIERS: LT.' S. dou?ftboys in 
Africa are now »''tmg a weekly erii-
tion of their oun newsnapcr, the 
Stors and Stripes. This North .Afri
can edition is ti-̂ e nioduct of com
bined efforts of the London staff of 
the Stars and Stnpe.s m Britain and 
toe staff of Yank, army, magaztoe. 

CHICAGO: Three Nazi sympa-
toizers, under sentence to die Janu
ary 22. were granted a st.-iy of exe
cution while the U. S. circuit court 
of appeals studies the findings of 
their recent trial. They are Hans 
Max Haupt, father of Herbert 
Haupt, executed Nari saboteur: Otto 
R. Wergin and Walter O. Froehling, 
friends of the Haupt family. 

LONDON: Continuance of the 
German reign of terror in Bohemia 
and Moravia was charged by the 
exiled Czech govemment. a spokes
man for which said that 35 more 
Czechs had been execyted by fhe 
Nazis. Twenty-nine men were shot 
on one d ĵP for allegedly possessing 
arms and explosives and participat
ing in anti-Nazi activities, the Czech 
spokesman said. Six Czechs accuswd 
of being ringleaders in a sabotage and 
terror gang were exfcyted to Prague. 
In J[.i!gos1avia one ofn^al report 
said that guerrilla warriors had re
taken, almost- half of thit countir. 

These are said to be toe graves 
of foor of toe six Nazi sabotears wh« 
landed on Long Island and Florida 
beaches. Neitoer friends nor rela
tives claimed toe bodies. 

Uboratory test. OK, let ont yoor 
breato now. What did yonr wife 
say when yon told her toat one? 

A New Jersey building contractor. 
Claude Habberstad. tried out sorr.e 
new- w-ooden tires he had made. Ke 
drove 75 miies an hour on a con
crete h:gh%vay and said the tires 
should last for 12.000 to 15.0CO m;les 
if toe speed -*-as kept do-.vn. 

APRIL 

Somehow or other, as the fiies are 
scanned of this year's ne-AS. ;t srvms 
that vitamir.s received n-.ore th.̂ n 
usual amount of nc-»-s-covcra;o. For 
instance: The para-amno-bcnz'jic 
acid of the vitamin B complex 
known as paba. (easier to say. too) 
was given to 30 gray-haired prison 
tomates. It restored toe original col
or of toe bair to more toan tw». 
toirds of toe eases in eight montlis. 
The "libido" in almost all of the 
cases, var>-tog in age from 29 to 57, 
was greatiy increased. 

"In a marriage between Ger-, 
man and Jew toe Germari woald 
get by far toe better of toe bar-

As tor Stalin, over to war-tom 
Russia, thtogs might bave seemed 
a little brighter when he was told 
tfaat Sergei, acttog Patriarch, has 
conferred toe official blesstog of toe 
Russian Orthodox Church on iiim. 
Sergei is a native of Polish terri-
40X7 token over by toe Russians. 
Josef Staito was called "toe divtoe-
ly anointed leader of our armed and 
cultural forces." 

Celebrattog toe Britisb victory to 
E-gypt, churcfa bells to England rang 
between 9 a. m. and noon on Sun
day, November 15. Some of toem 
rang for toe first time since Dun
kerque to June, 1940, when it was 
decreed that toey should be nmg 
oniy as an tovasion wammg. 

CHURCHES 
CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 

StatlMtar mornios • • r a s i a latSt 
Saaday aeliou. Uasulai sltttttsa ows M 
oMafDcd Uiroasa Mra. C M S aaavtoa. 

METHODIST CHURCH 
B M . Kdwio & Couas. pajUr. rwa 

SrcacatOB aaraieaa ao SwaSajr; tfl.St «, 
aa. mad 1 p. so. Counaoua —>>ra. Htt« 
UBSa trea. Sunday aekeel M.tf a. m, 
m/aaa s l sht aarrleai. TbBraSay olstat, 
f-Sa ».' as.' 

LODGES 
HARMONY LODGE. NO. 38, 

A - « . ck , A . ML. 
Stated eomnaimleatlooa. toird Wed-

•eaday evenlos of .aaatt annmtti, 
IN BUURll-L-S mUXX. 

OtBeara: 
W. H.—Mark E. MeCUateck 
& W.—BMmUtoo RumriU 
J. W.—KoTToap r. UaidouKh 
Traaa.—Ueoise W. Soyateo 
SeCy—Pblllp J. Woodbury 

VALLEY LODGE, NO. 43, 
L O. O. F. 

Kcetlass first and tblrd Xeaday 
at T.U pi m. 

K a^-Georse EL Wlllseroth. 
V. a.—Jamea U ElUwortti. 
&—Bert I-' Craine. 
Treaa.—^Parley JL Spaldlne. 

NORTH STAR ENCAMP-
MENT, NO. 11, L Q. O. F. 

Heeta Sod aad 4tb Thursdaya 7.4S p.m. 
C P.—^Harry R. Cross. 
B . P.—Lonla J. Andrewa. 
& W.^-Willard G. Jackson. 
J. W.—Georse E. WillserotlL 
Scribe—Bert X. Craine. 
Treaa.—Weldon E. Sterllns. 

TOWNSEND CLUB NQ. 1 
' Meetings every 1st and Srd Wed
nesdays of eacb month In ManirlpaU 
Ball at 8 p. m. 

Prea., J. W. Cobb 
Vice-Pres., 

Matilda Van Dommele 
Secy, Dorotby C. Orser 
Treas.. Franlt J. Orser 

TEXTILE WORKER'S UNION 
of Ainerica—Local 401 

MeetiDca evary third Sunday of ta* 
moath in Uuuicipal Hnll, at 2:1S P.M. 

UFFICEKS 
President. Barry M. Cota 
1st Viee-I're«ident. Warreo A. Cols 
2nd Viee-Pre»ident. Bert Skinner . 
Treasurer. B. Erskine Broadley 
Secretary. John W. Evana 
Sergeant-at-Arms. Ernest Stinsoa 

OECESIBEB 

Charies Van Hefty, a Chieago 
war plant engtoeer, served as 
an example to bundreds et otoer 
motorists to that eity, and cities 
aU over tbe natioB. He had 
boarded 85 gaUoos of gasoltoe 
jnst before toe recent gas ra
tioning went into effect. Neigli-
bors kicked. Police investigat
ed. Firemen soperrised his 
pourtog toe gas down toe sewer 
wliile toey siiot streams at wa
ter aftor it. Hefty was ont IS 
backs. 

Amazing Ways to Do Amazing Things 
Shown in Record of 1942 Accidents 

In the topsy t'jr\-v y e a r of 1942 one bit of Americana re
mained unchanged . Unusual acc idents kept on happentog a s 
usual . ' • 

A roundup ty toe -National Safety ! t^,,, j,e floated torough toe air «-ift 
CouRcii. Chicago, n... of d.2zy m * ; ^̂ ^ greatest of easef cleared a 16-
haps for tne year revea.s toat war i 
or no war. a lot of peeple 'ou.-'.d t:me j 
to do amazing tomgs in a.Tiazing | 
ways. For instance: 

Saleslady Bessie Swank ei 
Bridgeton, X. J., tried valiantly 
to fit a sman girdle on a phmip 
eostomer. Sbe tagged so hard 
sbe was takea to toe bospitaJ 
wito a severe baek to jnry. Tbe 
eastomer took toe girdle. 
Eugene B. Grabbe of Denver has 

foot space and landed on his feet atop 
an adjacent four-story building. He 
broke beth legs, but considered him
self lucky. 

Joe Kor.ecny of Great Bend, Kan., 
had stored his car in a garage at 
Little Rock. Ark., to make an auto 
trip with a friend. As he and his 
friend were driving aiong near 
Mountain Home. Ark., toeir car col
lided head-on wito anotoer machine. 

FIRE ALARM 
HflXSBORO. N. U. 

Liaeati— at Pire Alarm Bezea 
I SS Cor. School and Brown Streets 
I 28 Cor. Church and Myrtle Streeta 
j SS Cor. Wyman and Maple Street* 
' 4T Railway tststion 
{ S* Car. Bridge and Mill Streeta 
{ as Main Street, near Ice House 
i 73 Park Street, near Whittemor* 
I 73 Kirc Station 

76 Cor. Jackiion and Henniker Streeti 
I 7h Central Square 
i 8S Bridee Street, near Deerios I-ina 

I Direelleaa (or UITIBS aa A lana 
Break glaiB in small box to obtain 

I key. 
1 Unlock box door. I'CLL HU()K DOW.N 

ONi'E and let eo. 
Always remain b.v box unlil the ar

rival of Firemen, no they may b« di
rected to the lire without loss of time 

Never toucb hook while alarm i« 
atrikins. 

After an alarm has heen struck onccL 
I the whiFtle of Hittshoro Woolea Min 
I will repeal the name. 

I EXTRA !iIG?iAL.!» 
I I -I- l All out or under control. 
I S-5-5 Emergency CalL 
' 3-3-3 Brufh fire or out of Precinct 
• 10-10 Water shut off. 

Teyting the Alarm will be by rinslns 
! tn one round unly of a difTerent box 
: earh Saturday bctn-een 12 and 12.11 
; o'clock. 

iHie (Stroke at any time m<'»n» teiting 
' alarm or alarm sut of order. 

BMnnnRxcr ALAIUIS 
Air Raid Alert 

1-1. l -I , l-I At 10 f'-cund Intervals. 

Air Raid er Btarkeats 
Bcriex of short blasts for S or t 

Binutes. 

All Clear 
Series of InnK bl.irta 

SO M-IIOOI. Mn!CAI.* 
« « 4 at T IA a. m. no re^iiion at 

•ither school. 
4-4-4 al t a. m. no session at tha 

Srammar ^bool. 

^^Z'er^Z he ' S t^e^'^LhTng ^ ^ - « were wrecked." VTh^K^ 
windows on toe sei-enth floor of toe 
U. S. National Bank building, he 
Started to fail as toe buckle on his 
safety belt gave way. Grabbe hurled 
himself backward with such force 

Dramatic Critic's Sel«ctibh of 10 ESest Plays 
Bums Mantle, New Vork Dai

ly News drama critic, listed thc 
following as his choice for. the 10 
best plays of tfi^ jseason, rfsding 
June: "Junior Miss," by Jerome 
Chodorpv acd Joseph Fields: 
"In Time to Come," by Howard 
Koch and John Huston; "The 
Moon Is Down,'* by Jdhn Stein
beck; "Angel Street." by Pat
rick Hamilton; "Jason." "̂ by 

•^nfisoa Baphaelson;' "Blifhs 
Spirit." by Noel Coward; "Can

dle in toe Wind," Maxwell An
derson; "Letters to Lucerne."; 
by Fritz Rotter an^ Alien Vin
cent; "Hope for a Hanest." by 
Sophie Treadwell, and "Uncle 
Harry," by Thomas Job. 

Ohrtfrsea Soldiers ''' 
Soldiers serving ovetsoas have 

toeir own newspaper c a l l ^ the 
"YarJc." It is tabloid size, and 
sells for five cents. Capt. Hart-
zcll Spence is toe executive of
ficer. 

necny crawled from toe wreckage 
and tooked at the other car, he saw 
toat it was his own. It trad been 
stolen from the Little Rock garage. 
Joe got legal ''revenge." 

Wrmig GlrL 
Wallace D. Snitk of Lesis-

ville. Ky., was tytog aa air
plaae at a low altitsde wtaea be 
saw a giri be ttaoagbt be kaew. 
He waved at ber. Sbc waved 
back. Pleased hot distracted, 
PiM Smito Sew Us plaae into 
a tree top. aa electric Uglit wira 
and aaoUicr tree top. wbere be 
ended Us trip. Ce sUmied 
down, hurried to toe girl to a v 
sare her be wasa't Unt. She 
wasa't tbe girt be bad ttaosght 
she was. bat a tatal straager. 
He was distracted again. 

RALPH G. SMITH 
Attomey at Law 
I.XSIKANCK and ROIVlMs 

Odd F e l l o w s Block 
Hi l l sboro - - - N H. 

The Difference 
l e t w e e a the 
cost ef Coed aad 
Cheap Priatiag 
h m (NM ttol ha 

ttampnattxwapnaaat 
to tteart hii priafiBt 
SU I teat eeats tem 
moa. anttt w a feeOf 
arerrk hardly aver 
Make* day laberer 

If faa meat 
at •wfc at 

riStara 
t ^ . tet rem 
}«% fr iat ia t 
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OFFICE 
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OlNORktS 

OFTHE 
• >»/KATHUEN NORRIS • 

W.M.ir.ltEl(ASS 
SVOBT SO WSMi Aa crphaa, 

f%irWta (Charry) BawUaii Inewa a^ 
aMst aotUag <l tor aariy histoiy when, 
•rnillii la Ito wtahat al ter saatdlaat, 
SaSaa twSsaa mrtlihiiito aad Bauas 
•aafcd, Ito hecoBM Ito taereUury ta 
Mts. Farttoat Portar, wealthr Saa Piaa. 
alaeaa torana. Bnsy aa ato is. Chwrry 
aaaa Ito yataa Hoai Uma to liaM aiid 
maato.tto maaOmt ot'-hls hoaMhoM; 
Ms etetstmrial old aolfeer; Aay Blarsta. 
hiato, dahBtaata daashter el Ut dead 
hre«er, nad: sad Fraa, hU say! yeoas 
aecaad wUe. StorOy aftanrard Ctony 
tearas, Itooash Bmioa, Itot tor aiothcr 
<Bever aurrlad) bad beao Bmma'i si*. 
tat, Charlotta; Itot tor Uther had been 
Ito Jadse't brother, Fred—Amy** father 
—aad Itot, ttortty alter Cherry and Amy 
Were toca. Cherry's mother tod iwttched 
tto two tablee! Poor Cherry BawUnci 
la really Ito rich Amy Uanhbanto. Tto 
Jadsc coaArau Ihe amazlac itory, but 
te prelect Amy hli mottor bnmi certain 
papen Ihat would toye proved it to ba 
troe. Meanwhile, Cherry had tallea la 
leva with Belly iCoatei, a yoonc artUt 
(wto fot a ttme tod toes Inlatnated 
wtth Fraa Marihbanki); aad Amy U 
tfelcrmlBcd lo marry Coual Mario (Go
to) CoBStantlao. Cherry 1» Jealoni wbea 
Fraa latimatei she bad limeh with Kelly 
at hia Saaiallto itndlo, bnt he telli her 
he baaa't leea Fran In weeks. Old Mn. 
ManhbanVt telli Cherry ihc reienti her 
prcieace la Ihe home. Judce Marsh* 
baato ia ihol lo death la his Ubrary 
aad everybody ia the touss U nnder 
saspielon. Kelly finally convinces Ctor-
ty ttat to is over hts lafattiatloa for 
Fraa aad sto asrees to marry him. Amy 
marries Ceoal Gogo ia. Beao. Oierry 
dbcoveri Ib̂ re are pmpowder marki on 
Fran'i ncfUsee. The poUee find love let
ters Bel)y wrote to Fraa. 

Now cbntiaBe with Ihe story. 

CHAPTEB XVI 

"This Is toe flrst I've heard of 
this," said the old woman, to a 
voice of desperate resignation. 

**I only knew of it myself yester
day. I'd put them to a place that 
seemed absolutely safe. They fer
reted toem out." 

Cherry had finished. She went to 
take toe chair opposite toe older 
Mrs. Marshbanks at the fire. 

"Hello, everyone!" Kelly Coates 
stood to toe doorway. 

Cherry's heart gave a great 
iprtog, began to tremble with fear 
and pain. Oh, she did.not want to 
see Kelly tois morning, not after 
Fran's story of the letters, not after 
toe wonderful day he and she had 
had togetoer at Topcote! 

She would have escaped, but toere 
was no escape. He came to, greet
tog Fran and old Mrs. Marshbanks 
and Gregory, catchtog Cherry's 
hand as he stood beside her, but 
wito no other look or greetmg, and 
spoke at once of Amy's elopement. 
He hoped it had not too much dis
tressed her grandmother. 

"I don't know any good of him!" 
Mrs. Marsiibanks said of Count Go-
go, visibly touched by Kelly's solici
tude in spite of her stiff manner. 

"At all events, Amy is a deter-
rotoed young lady and knows her 
own mind. She may mold him into 
just toe husband she wants." Kelly 
said comfortingly. And then to 
Fran: "You telephoned that you 
wanted to see me about some
toing?" 

"Could we talk for a few minutes, 
Kelly?" Fran asked, rising. "Some
totog has happened," Cherry heard 
ber say as toey went away together, 
"and I don't know how serious it 
may be." 

Cherry's own heart sick with ap
prehension, she went through toe 
gloomy big halls up to her own room 
a few minutes later. It seemed to 
Cherry that life would never be 
right and happy again. She was try
tog to master her tears when May 
came m with the message that Mr. 
Coates would like to see her a mo
ment. 

Kelly looked at her a moment, 
toen squared her gently about with 
his big hands and asked her why 
she had been crying. 

"I've folt—so horrible!" Cherry 
faltered, fresh tears welling in her 
eyes. She could not face him. 

"What about, now, Marchioness? 
Nerves? Is all this beginning to get 
you?" 

"Oh. Kelly, I'm so wretched about 
those letters! I knew—of course I 
knew," Cherry faltered, "that you 
were fond of Fran; I knew that 
just as scon as I met her, or you! 
But it hurts me so—it hurts me so— 
when I was so happy thinking toat 
Sou and I would be together—to 
have this happen now! To have the 
police got them and the newspa
pers; it spoils everything!" 

"Why does it spoil everything?" 
he asked gravely, still holding her 
lightly with both hands behind her 
shoulders. "Look at me. Cherry. 
This doesn't spoil anything. Do you 
mean that you don't want to come 
to Sausalito now?" 

She smiled up at him through 
tears. 

"Oh, KeUy, but it makes it all so 
korrid!" she said, even toough hope 
was dawnmg in her voice. 

"Cherry, you just said toat you 
knew I'd cared—or that at one time 
some months ago, I toought I was 
craay about Fran. I never asked 
her to come to Sausalito and run 
me; I never toought of her doing 
any such thing." 

"Didn't she tell you about the let
ters?" 

"Of course she did." 
"You—you comfort me by just 

s-s-saying anytoing!" Cherry said, 
laughing with wet lashes. She seat
ed herself to a big fireside chair. 
and Kelly came to sit on the broad 

. arm, holding tight to her band. 
"Let's have i t What about toe 

letUrsT" 

WashinQton Di9esu 
Higher Prices Asked for 

Extra Effort by Farmers 
Time and a Hatf for Factory Workers' Over

time, Manufacturers' Cost-Plus, Proves 
Demands Not Excessive. 

ByBAUKHAGE 
Netas Analyst aad CeawMKlator. 

I had to tell toem, KeUy she said breathlessly, apologetlcauy. 

"She had them, KeUy; And a day 
or so ago toe police found them." 

"So what?" 
"So what?" she echoed dazedly, 

"Can't toey use toem, Kelly? Can't 
toey make it seem toat perhaps if 
you loved her' . . . ?" 

"Why," KeUy said, "what on 
earib do you suppose was to toose 
letters, dear? Plans for murderinig 
Jud Marshbanks?" 

"You comfort me," Cherry whis
pered, her eyes shut. "You don't 
know how you rest me, KeUy!" 

He twisted about a little so that 
he could get an arm arotind her. 

"What was to toem?" she asked 
famtly. 

"WeU, I suppose the,usual thing. 
That I was—oh lord—perhaps toat 
I was happy to my new friendship 
for one of toe most fascmating wom
en I'd ever known," Kelly said, 
half amused and half impatient. 

"There must have been more than 
that because she was so fright
ened." 

"I'U be damned if I know what 
scared her," he said, to a genuinely 
puzzled tone. "She was beside her
self. 'Kelly,' she said, 'it isn't for 
my sake but yours! Your career is 
rutoed.' And she wanted me to take 
her away. 'Take me away and mar
ry me!' she said over and over 
again." 

"And what did you say?" Cherry 
asked, paling. 

''I said toat I loved you." 
Her eyes fiUed agam. Cherry 

could not speak. 
"Then she said that I didn't know 

what might Happen," toe man pur
sued, StiU in the tone of one com
pletely bewildered, "and I asked 
her what on earth she was afraid of. 
She said, 'You don't know, you don't 
know how- they sound! You've not 
seen them for months.' It was the 
darnedest thing I ever knew.' But 
as for the police and the press ex
ploiting them and landing me m 
jaU, why, it's just silly." 

"And you reaUy don't think there's 
anything dangerous in those let
ters?" Cherry asked on a long sigh. 

"I know there isn't. What gets 
me is toat she thinks there is." -

"It's clearing. Cherry. Get on your 
coat and rubbers and tie something 
over your head. We'U go for a 
walk." 

"If I can keep my feet on the 
ground!" she said, adding in a long
ing tone, "Oh, Kelly, it'U be so good 
to get out of this house some day 
and into the free, open air and to 
forget everytoing that's gone on 
here!" 

"Don't you think sometimes of the 
fact that if things had gone just a 
Uttle differently you might be a 
rich woman, Marchioness?" he 
asked, as they walked along the wet 
sidewalks, leaning against the wind. 

"No; I never thought of it, really. 
I wouldn't want it. I'U feel so rich 
as your wife, Kelly," Cherry said, 
"that it would just be a bother to 
me. Just to be over there, alone 
with you," she continued, gestur
ing towards the far hills, "there's 
no money in the world that could 
tempt me to give up a minute of it!" 

"It's going to be a great adven
ture," Kelly said. 

"It's going to be heaven! I can't 
believe it yet." 

They paced along together, fac
ing the wind. 

"Oh, I'd forgotten, what with Amy 
and everything," Cherry said sud
denly. "Yesterday when I was in 
Fran's room, and she was showing 
me the overnight case that the po
lice had broken open when they got 
your letters, she went into the bath-
rodm to toke a shower and while she 
was there the wind blew to through 
her closet—and I went to to close 
toe wtodow—and one of her dress
ing gowns blew agamst my hand, 
and Kelly—she'd wiped a pistol bar
rel on it! No mistake. Grease and 
gunpowder, and it was aU puckered 
up . . ." 

"What are you talking about?" 
toe man demanded, toterrupting. 
"Fran had wiped the barrel of a 
revolver on one of her dresses?" 

"One of those negligees she wears. 
And toat was what she had on when 
she ran downstairs thsit night—when 
we'd aU heard toe judge shouting 
and we all ran to our doors. The 
minute I saw it I remembered it, 
altoough I'd forgotten it until toen." 

"Forgotten what?" <> 
"That toat negUgee was what she 

had on." 
"But someone ifould have seen 1 

her if she'd picked up toe gun." 
"Not necessarUy. We were aU so 

frantic! But, KeUy," Cherry went 
on impressively, laytog a gloved 
hand on his shoulder; "this is the 
strange tomg. Fran did have toat 
negUgee on at first, but when toe 

WNU Sendee, 1M3 H Street, N.W., 
Washtogton, D . C . 

There is a package to Washtogton 
addressed to toe farmers marked 
"Do Not Open Until After Congress 
Convenes." It may never be deUv
ered, but toe people who are doing it 
up at this writtog thtok it win be. 
It wUl make a nice New Year's pres
ent. It Is Ubeled "Higher Farm 
Prices." 

Several straws todicate that toe 
wtod is" blowtog to tois direction. 
The house early this monto unani
mously passed a measure which di
rected toat toe cost of aU farm la
bor be tocluded to computtog parity 
prices. 

Stoce toe eleetion is over, nobody 
ean attribate porely politieal mo
tives to toe congressmen who sap-
ported toe measnre. As nearly as 

poUce and the doctor and aU the I { can find ont, toe vote reflected toe 
others got toere she didn't. She had 
on only her nightgown, for she was 
shivermg wito cold, and one of toe 
maids went and got her an overcoat 
from toe haU closet." 

"Ha!" KeUy said, his brow knit
ted. "Sure of that?" 

"I'm absolutely sure. The first 
toing I saw when I opened my door 
was toat the halls were Ughted, and 
May and MoUy and Helene, toe oto
er maid, were coming down from 
the upper floor, and Fran halfway 
down the stairs saying it was noto
tog, toat we musto't get excited, 
and wearing that negUgee. But 
when thc doctor and the poUce got 
there, she didn't have it on." 

"She could have run upstairs, 
hung it up, and gone down again 
without anyone's noticing?" 

"EasUy—it was a madhouse for 
a while. And nobody was watching 
or checking." 

"She wiped that revolver on the 
first thing that came handy, a fold 
of her dressing gown," Kelly formu
lated it slowly. "And then it oc
curred to her that the stain would 
be a hard thing to get rid of. She 
couldn't count on anything she had 
to clean it with . . . " 

"She grabbed that gun instinctive
ly and cleaned it before she real
ized that if those smudges were dis
covered matters would be worse 
than ever," KeUy continued 
she took the boldest course and as 
it turned out the safest one. We're 
not far from Fisherman's Wharf, 
Cherry; how about an oyster stew?" 

"Oh, Kelly, I'm starving!" She 
laughed her old joyous laugh as he 
caught her arm tightly in his, and 
they went along together at a walk 
that was almost a run. 

The restaurant was as plain as 
coarse linen and cheap chairs could 
make it, but toe fragrance of the 
boiling crab kettles outside scented 
toe place appetizingly. 

"Honestly, KeUy, is there one 
chance m toe world Fran did it?" 
toe girl presently said. 

"I don't think so. I'd swear she 
didn't have the nerve. But it strikes 
me—it's seemed to me aU along— 
toat her position is that of someone 
who knows something, or thinks she 
does; she's protecting someone. But 
who? Amy? The old lady? I don't 
know . . . Here are our oysters." 

"It's just one o'clock," Cherry 
said, "and I think I'U telephone 
home that I'm not coming." 

Whon she came back she sark 
into hor chair, gripping the tabie, 
trying to speak. 

"Cherry, what is it? Wliat's the 
matter?" Kelly stammered, catch
ing at her hands. 

"It was Mullins," she whispered. 
"They want us to come straight 
home. She said—she said she and 
Jud had quarreled—over you. Fran 
has confessed 

mail—toe opizdons expressed to toe 
letters toat toe eimgressmen ha,ve 
been getttog stoce toe election—ptos 
a belief on toe part of many people 
to toe admtolstrative as weU as toe 
legisUtive branch that it we are to 
ask toe tarmer to tocrease his pro
dnction effort from !M to 50 per 
eent, we wiU have to give him toe 
tocentive of higher prices. 

One offlcial said to me: 
"When you go to a contractor and 

say that he has got to double his 
production or get it out to one-half 
the ordtoary time, you are not sur
prised when he expects a bonus. 
When you ask toe farmer to raise 
more toan he ordmarUy does—he is 
usuaUy raising aU be toinks be can 
anyway—it is natural toat he ex
pects some sort of material reward. 
Time and a half tor ever-time lias 
not been abolished, mannfaetorers 
are gnaranteed against loss by toe 
cost-plus system. Why shonldn't toe 
farmer get his share?" 

These are some of toe argumente 
which you hear toese days when toe 
question of raismg farm prices is 
discussed. This is quite a different 
attitude from the one taken when toe 
country was demanding that some
thing be done to prevent inflation. 

So i Proponents of higher ceUings claim 
that they are not inconsistent. They 
say: "There is no danger of un-
controUed infiation when you permit 
a stipulated Umit to toe rise to 
costs." 
Subsidies Not Popular 

Already it has been found neces
sary to subsidize the cheese mar
kets. If you expect to get aU toe 
dairy and pork products you need, 
the argument runs, it wUl be neces
sary to pay the farmer a Uttle bit 
more for his milk and hogs. Subsi
dies are not popular. If anotoer 
way can be found, so much toe bet
ter. 

There is, however, another impor
tant consideration in connection wito 
toe whole food and fiber production 
program. This is a growing de
mand that processing and distribu
tion be strictly regulated. Secre
tary Wickard, as food administra
tor, has the power to set up such 
regulations. 

Officials who served in the de
partment of agriculture through toe 
last war will testify that although 
there was efficient food distribution, 
a lot of smart processors and mid
dlemen feathered their nests at the 
expense of the farmer and the pub
lic. Farmers know this. One con
gressman said to me: "The folks 
out in my district do not object to 
working twice as hard and prodnc
ing twice as much if toey can. They 
do think, however, that they ought 

. , , , , . . . to get a little more money for their 
When they went out onto the wharf ^^^^^ ^f^„^^ ^^^ t^ey also feel toey 

looking for a taxi, Cherry held Kel- | ^^g^^^ ^^ ^^^.^ ^^^ guarantee that no 
speculator is going to make money 
out of toe increased prodnction toe 

ly's hand tightly 
"Fran's confessed, eh?" he said 

more than once. "I wonder what 
that means? VVhy docs she drag me 
in? She knows darned well that 
whatever she's up to I'm not in it." 

"But—she could say you were!" 
"Yes, but that's hot enough." 
"KeUy," she said, when they had 

signaled a cruising taxi and were on 
their way, "promise me sometoing." 

"Anything," he said. 
"Promise me toat no matter what 

happens now, no matter how tan
gled toings get, you and I are—for
ever and eternally—bound to each 
otoer!" 

"Why, my darling, my darling," 
he said, "my life is your life now. 
Here we are!" he finished abruptly, 
as toe cab drew up at toe imposing 
Marshbanks doorway. "Now we'U 
try to see what all this is about." 

There were four officers toere 
now, instoad of the usual one or 
two; Fran was toere, too, silent, 
very pale, tragic-looking, with her 
white skin and raven-black hair. 

"I had to toU toem, Kelly," 
she said breatolessly, apologet
ically. 
"I'm sorry. I toought for a whili 

that we could hide it. But 1 ht' 
to teU." 

no BE C/lsriMUn 

I way many did to the last war." 
I The appointment of Secretary 
j Wickard, with his powers over the 
' processing and distribution of food 
j products, was partly a result of 

opinions such as exprcs.eed by the 
farmer whom my congressman 
friend quoted. It is argued that 
since the department of agriculture 
is responsible for getting enough 
food and textiles to fill the domestic, 
army and navy and lease-lend de
mands, this same agency ought to 
have control over toe preparation 
and distribution of these producto 
as weU. 

Net9tr. WiekarfaVUip 
Theire are some, of course, wbo 

take an extreme view of this sub
ject. They would like to see toe 
goveniment take over toe whole 
processtog and distribution todustry, 
at leaist for toe duration. Tbis is not 
toe view of Mr. Wtokard. 

Natnrally, toere wiU be strong op
positioii to tocreased farm prices 
from toe Office of Priee Administra
tion and various otoer bodies, which 
are snpposed to iipeak tor the coa-
suner or wliich represent toe strong 
anti-inflatioiiist views. 

' The President bas made it plato 
toat be wiU be toe arbiter wben such 
conflicto arise. Tbe formula for par
ity cannot be altered witoout legis
lation stoce it is already defined t>y 
law. Even if toe senate concurs 
wito toe bouse and agrees to toclude 
aU farm labor cesto to toe parity 
formula, toe President would stiU 
have toe power to veto such a meas
ure p'"^ toe admtoistoatibn could 
probably muster enough votes to 
support toe veto. 

Secretary Wickard, who moves 
slowly and conservatively, has been 
gaming power as be advanced. 
There is more and more evidence 
of a retum to influence of toe oM 
ltoe departmente as against toe war
time agencies like toe OPA. Tbe 
former baVe more influence wito 
congress and apparently toe people 
bave more confidence to toem. 

The department of agricnltnre win 
be toere when toe mnshroom agen
cies have strutted toeir hour and 
disappeared. 

• • • 
Japan Mttat Leam 

"Japan must not only be defeated 
but crushed . . . maimed and left 
helpless for a long period." 

Speaktog not, be says, to toe voice 
of wartime emotionalism nor as toe 
retired colonel or a sedentary edi
torial writer, Natoaniel Peffer, Far 
Eastem expert, makes toe above 
statement. "Japan," be says, "mnst 
be tangbt a terrible lesson, a lesson 
toat cannot be conveyed by defeat 
to iteelf." 

I know Mr. PeSer, bave known 
liim smce I heartUy disagreed wito 
many of his ideas, clear back to 
coUege days. I Icnow toe great re
spect to which he is heia by toe 
Wise men of toe East—and toe West 
—today. I imow his hatred and con
tempt for toe miUtarist. So I seized 
upon toe above quotations from liis 
latest book, "Basis for Peace to toe 
Far East" (Harper & Bros.) to toe 
hope toat I wouid be able to tear 
his new tome to shreds m a pleas
urable frenzy of humanitarian sad
ism and delight my pacifist friends. 
But later on, as I read this highiy 
enUgbtemng book and absorbed Mr. 
Pefier's program for post-war treat
ment of Japan, I saw I wouid bave 
to temper my opinion of toe autoor's 
unchristian preachment to toe first 
chapter. 

I discovered toat Mr. Peffer was 
merely an old fasliioned parent wbo 
beUeves to administertog chastise
ment to a bad chUd. 

Two sete of obstacles toterfere 
with a healtoy Japan toat can live 
peacefully to the family of nations, 
Mr. Peffer explains. One group are 
external, one toternal, self-made. 

The external are lack of natural 
resources of her islands. There
fore, he says, after her period of 
repentance, the opportunity to buy 
raw materials and toe opportunity 
to seU the finished products must be 
established. IntemaUy, Japan can
not function like modem eommnni
ties such as Detroit or toe Rnhr or 
Laucastersbire, and at toe same 
time operate a system to whicb 
people live to medieval viUages. The 
terms under which we wiU help Ja
pan rebuild the devastation which 
our bombs and shells wiU wreak 
upon her, wiU be toe removal of 
internal obstacles to a more bal
anced social system. 

No reviewer can adequately deal 
with anotoer man's book. If he 
could he might just as weU write it 
himself. I have oflFered toese brief 
excerpte in toe hope toat toe appar
ent paradox to point of view wiU 
whet your curiosity—for tmless you 
read "The Basis for Peace in the 
Far East" you won't be able to dis
cuss inteUigently toe basis for peace 
anywhere, when the time comes for 
it to be estebhshed. 

No TTpewiiteis 
fer Sate 

BUT W S a L BUT 
TBEM BACK TOB 

UHCIEfAM 
• l l t o A m y and Nayy 
over half a miffion slondoid 
offka typewriteirs for all 
brandws of fto service. Sô  
wa YOU iwlpf As a pattiolie 
ooiriribulioa w 9 you sel bade 
every standard L C Snolb (no» 
Corona portable) Made dnoe-
January 1,1935, * a t you can 
spore? All our branch offices 
and many dealers liove beea 
authorized by the Govern
ment to buy bode L C Smite at 
1941 "trode^t" values. 

L C SMITH * CQBOWA 
T7PEWKIT£BS INC. 
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Alaska's Name 
The name Alaska comes frona 

an Aleutian term Aliaska, iriiicb 
means great coimtiy or conttoent. 
The name Alaska first mweaxa on 
a German map published to 1776. 

Eases Bks a deetsi^ fnnBla 

RHEUMATIC 
PAINS To ease stiff, adw 

ing. nniifrlfff dam 
to exposnre or efaange to weather, 
take Hnmphreys "IST Long advised 
byDr.Hnmphxeys&rrelieviagpains 
end aoreness assodat*^ wito Hns-
calar Bhenmatisni, Lumbago aad 
Sdatiea. Only 3(K. i i ^ j p f f 

HUMPHREVSlS 
memeeemrmir 

F A M I L Y M E D 1 C ; N F S 

Untortmiate One 
There is no one more tmforta-

nate toan toe man who has never 
been unfortunate, for it has never' 
been his power to try himself.^ 
Seneca. 

SMi.U.S.A. 

Barttog Dog 
The dog witoout teeto barks toa 

most. 

When Your 
Back Hurts-
A n d Y o o r S t r e n g t b a n d 

E n e r g y l a B d l o w P a r 
Xt Bar b* euMd br daocdcr at tU> 

utf ionetiaD tbat pcmitt pebeaeos 
mats te mecBmnlata. Fer troly VMay 
pcept* (Ml tired, vcak msd miwnbto 
wfacB tb* kUscyi bi l te msoTt txetM 
Bdda aad e tb« wnte taaaaat tram tb* 
bleed. 

Tea Buy Boffcr aaa^at beOmebe; 
lt«smsti« pais*, beidaebea. iaxsotm. 
(vttisc ap aifbta, t*c oaiat, ivtUiaf. 
Semctiaaa treqaeat asd aeaatr ansa-
tiea witb sauutisc aad baraiat » as-
ecbOT c i ^ tbat aomctbiat i* «Toat with 
tbe tddseya ar bladder. 

Tbareueald 

Z>iM«'> PilU. i r i brttir to'rely ea a 

ba ae deabt tbat prem* 
tbaa aegleet. Uea 

mediciae tbat baa woe eooaUTW>de a ^ 
preval tbaa oa •oatethisx ! « • tarerabiy 
kaewa. De«a> baea beea tried aad Mat" 
ad Bttsj raaia. Ara at aU drat itarak 
Gat Oeoa'e tedar. 

DOANSPlLLS 
WNU—a 51-49 

B R I E F S . . . fcy Baukhage 

The maritime commission has ap
proved names of 24 Liberty ships 
submitted by toe nation's school 
children in connection wito toe re
cent school salvage campaign. In
cluded among the names suggested 
by children to 24 stotes are toose of 
Presidente, a vice president, sena
tors, tomous Indians, surgeons, 
Colto P. KeUy Jr., an archbishop 
tM aa aviatoto—AmeUa Earhart. 

At Yorkshire, England, Aviation 
Cadet Derek M. Sharp fell out of a 
training plane 500 feet up. As he 
plunged torough space, sometotog 
bopped him en toe head. Insttoc-
tively he raised his arma and foimd 
himself huggtog toe toil of his own 
plane. He managed to wiggle him
selt up on toe plane's elevator. The 
pUot made a quick landtog. Cadet 
Sharp was unhurt. 
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IN MIDTOWN NEW TOBK 
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tnat Mal 
9enu wna WATM, $9 

At Hotel Tador, ooly 2 blodca 
eatt et Graad Ceatral Statioa 
{a tbe aid«t ef prirate pcrica 
aad betatifol gaidens • 600 
ekaiBUBs, leatful TDOB*, eadi 
vith tab and ahower bath. 

BOTH 

• ttudor 
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If your Business is not 
Worth Advertising 

Advertise 
It For Sale 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Ready at all times for your inspection. 

PILLOW CASES — BeautifuUy Embroidered 

END TABLE COVERS 

LUNCHEON SETS — Including Table Cloth and Four 
Napkins 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

The public is cordially invited to call and see 
this Hand Work at any time. 

IVIISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 

Grove Street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. H. 

i x k r a K 

HILLSBOi GUftRUm SAVIIGS Mi 
Incnrporated 1889 

HlLLSKCiRO. NEW HA.MI'SHIKK 

Member Saving? Ranks .\ssociation of Ncw Hampshire 

DEPOSITS made riuring tho first (hree buoinei"!! days of the 
month riraw interest frnm the firi>t riay of the month 

HCU,"R.S: 9 to VI. 1 to .^; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Depodit Boxen for Rent • - S2.00 a Year 
rir.- T,ix 

PATROMZE OLR ADVERTIZERS 

Ahmhr 

IT WAS midnight on Christmas 
Eve. Seven-year-old' Jack, 

having baffled the sandman 
since eight o'clock, tossed back 
the covers and crept down
stairs. 

Now, iat long last, he woiild 
learn the truth about Santa 
Claus. Man or myth? Chim
ney sweeper or a lovable old 
red-nosed gentleman? 

When toe clock struck one Jack 
was still sitttog patiently to toe chair 
by the fireplace, watchtog toe em>-
bers glow and wane; Tinsel on toe 
nearby Ciiristmas tree glistened. It 
was all very exciting, but where was 
Kris Krtogle? 

The noise Jack heard a moment 
later might have been Santa but it 
didn't come from the chimney. 

Quickly toe boy jumped baclc in 
the shadows while he heard toe din
tog room window raise slowly. A 
gush of cold air, heavy tootsteps, 
and then Jack heard the window 
close. 

Frightened, he crept forward un
til he could see where blue moon
light filtered mto toe dining room. 
There Jack saw—iiot Santa Claus 
but a masked biirglar, systematical
ly lootmg toe silverware! 

Seconds later his softly slippered 
feet carried tlie lad upstairs into 
his parents' bedroom. The boy shook 
his father. 

"Dad!" he whispered loudly, eyes 
blazing. "Dad! Wake up!" 

"Grrummph," came the sleepy 
answer. 

"A burglar, Dad! Wake up! Call 
the police!" 

Not waiting, Jack reached for the 
bedside telephone himself. His moth
er still slumbered. 

"Operator?" he asked. "Send the 
police over to our house right away! 
There's a burglar downstairs!" 

By that time it was out of Jack 's 
hands. His parents were wide 
awake now, clinging to their hero 

Jack reached for the telephone 
himself. 

son and listening. During the next 
two minutes they heard a stark 
drama—downstairs the dining room 
window opened and closed. In the 
distance, growing ever nearer, was 
the hum of a motor which they 
knew would be the police car. 

They heard it stop outside. Then 
came a shout. "Stop thief!" .\ brief 
scuffle, and they know the burglar 
was captured. 

Next morning Jack was awakened 
by his father. 

"Son," he began, eyes twinkling, 
"I forgot to ask last night how you 
happened to hear that burglar." 

Jack blushed. 
"I wns downstairs. Dad, waiting 

for Sar.ta Claus, Wanted to see ii 
he really does come on Christmas 
eve." 

H;.s father laughed heartily. 
'"But Jack l" ho protested. "Don't 

you know that Santa Claus never 
ccrr.cs when little boys and girls aro 
watching? I'll bet he's been horc by 
this lime, tl-.oug!",. Let's go seel" 

Downstairs Jack's surprise was di
vided between two equally fascinat
ing subjects. Around the Christmas 
tree were moro presents than he'd 
ever seen before, including a brand 
new bicycle! 

But off to ono sido was a jolly 
looking, blue-uniformed policeman. 

"Sonny," the copper began. "That 
burglar you captured la.'st night was 
'Lightning Pete." a most notorious 
house breaker." - <-

Jack's jaw dropped. 
"Best of all," t!ie policeman con

tinued, "Ihere's a S500 reward for 
his capture, and it all belongs to 
you. Here's the check." 

Jack could barely say "Tiiank 
you." so amazed was he. 

"I guess," he finally muni'tjled, 
"that Santa Claus is wearing a blue 
uniform this year." 

(Rrlfosctl by V.Vftoin Ncrtsp.ipfr Uninn.) 

Shepherd Village Plays Bethlehem 
Les. Baux in P'ranco. a village of 

.•shepherds, puts nn one of t!ic most 
dramatic Clirii^tmas celebrations in 
the world,,and has done it yearly 
for over a thnusand years. The peas
ants act out t:;o wluile Rr!l-.le:ic?n 
story with real oxen. Thnti.sn-,t!s of 
^.-is.tnr,' come e->-ery Ciiris;:Tia.>v eve 
to soo the cyci'.t. 

Santa 
Comes 

to _ 
Pierre 
Bif Juica Sevan 

OLD MARIE didri't quite 
understand about Santa 

Claus, but her little Pierre 
did. Pierre went to school 
-with the other boys while Old 
Marie sewed dresses in the 
sweat shop. It had beeh that 
way ever since Jacques died, 
two years after they left sun-
ay Prance and came to New York. 

"Mamma!" Uttle Pierre would 
ask her at nigbt, "Please, Mamma, 
will Santo Claus brtog me toe violto 
from Rubens' pawn shop this Christ
m a s ? " 

Then he would stare expectantly 
while Marie tried to ftod an answer. 
She usuaUy promised tton Santo 
would, for litUe Pierre wanted toe 
violto so badly. But as Christmas 
grew nearer the groceries and coal 

I I V ^ i l F T L J 

, " Chrisjmas in Sweden 
•, Sweden cpkl:rales,lirr Ci;rjslmas 
December 24 with fislj and rice, por
ridge. ; ^ T. 

Furnished by the Pastois of 
the Different Chorches 

Baptiit Chiirch 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

' Sanday, December 27 
Chorch Scbooi, 9:45. 

!^Morning worship, it. The pas
tor will preach on "Wby Christian 
EdtjcatioD?" 

Union Service, 7, in this church. 

Presbyterian Chnrdli 
Rev; Wm. McN. Kittredge, Fastor 

Thursday, December 24th 
The mid-week service will be 

omitted. ' 
.__5unday, Decetuber 27th 

Morning worship at 10:30 with 
sermon by the pastor from the 
theme, 'At the Turn of the Year." 

Tbe Bible School meets at 11:45. 
The Union Service at the Bap. 

tist chorch at 7 p. m. 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Charch 

Service of Worship Sunday inorning 
at 9.45 

Bennington Congregational Church 
George H. Driver, Pastor 

BenninRton, N. H. 

Sunday , October 4,1942 

11:00 a . m . Morning worship . 

i2:or3 m. Sunday School . ' 

Pleez, M'sieur, a penny! Sbe eried 
to toe passers-by. 

and shoes used up aU her savings— 
there was nothing left for Pierre 's 
violin. 

Marie was usuaUy stolid, but she 
felt sad when she left the sweat shop 
Christmas eve. Little Pierre would 
be home waiting for Santa Claus 
and toe violin. Pierre had seen it 
in the window at Sam Rubens' pawn 
shop only yesterday, a big five-dol
lar price tag tied around its neck. 
How sad he would be if this Santa 
Claus fellow forgot him! 

Marie was swept along in the 
Christmas Eve traffic, downhearted. 
But despair gave way to triumph, 
for a plan suddenly came to her 
amid this confusion: She would beg 
for alms like her gran'pere had done 
back in Paris! These Americans— 
they seemed happy enough to help 
her on Christmas eve! 

"Pleez, m'sieur, a penny!" she 
cried to the passers-by on Broad
way. "\ penny for my leetle Pi» 
erre 's violin!" 

Marie had coUected seventy-eight 
cents before the big Irish poUceman 
saw her. 

"Here riow, old gurrul!" he pro
tested, "Don't yez know ye can't 
panhandle here? Come along now 
to th" station!" 

A few minutes later old Marie was 
pouring out her story to the gruff 
desk sergeant. She was confused. 

"Thees panhandling," she com
plained. "'5fou say I cannot do it. 
But I only try to got money for the 
violin, so your Santa Claus weel 
come to my leetle Pierre. See?"— 
she held out her money—"I only 
need four dollars and twenty-two 
cents more!" 

"WeU, now, that 's different," the 
sergeant replied. "Come boys"— 
he addressed the policemen gath
ered around his desk—"let's kick in 
the five dollars to buy a violin for 
Marie's little Pierre! Sure now, and 
whore's your Christmas spirit?" 

A few minutos later a grateful old 
Mario was hurrying down tho snow-
covered side strect to Sam Rubens' 
pawTi shop. But alas: Sam was just 
handing thc violin to a woU-drcssed 
old gentleman as Marie stormed jn. 

"PlcC7., m 's ieur l" sho cried. "You 
mus' not buy it. The violin, she is 
for my petit Pierre. Seo? I havo 
fivo dollars!" 

Tho white-crested purchaser was 
dumbfounded. 

"But madame," ho answered. " I 
have just bought it for my grand
son's Christmas." 

"N'importol" ^Tarie protested, ad
amant now. "You mus' sell it to 
me. The policeman, they havo giv
on me the money, sc;? My leetle 
Pierre, ho will bo so disappointed:" 

Tho old man looked at Sam. 
"Have you anothor violin?" 
"For seven dollar I got a better 

one." Sam's eye?, lighted up. It 
looked like another sale. 

"All right, madame," the gentle
man spoke to Marie. "Here's your 
violin. Give mc tho five dollars." 

"Merci. m's ieur!" Old Marie 
cried. "My Pierre,, he will b c s o . 
happy!" With that sho dashed out 
into the night, happy at last. 

Pierre was asleep when she ar
rived homo, but he found tho violin 

•on the tablo next morning. It glis
tened like ncw inside the weather-
boafen case. 

^"Mammal" he cried with glee, 
"Mamma! The violin! But how— 
wlic°ro—who gave it to m e ? " 
,01(3 Marie's cycg filled with tears. 
"Santa Claus brought it, Pierre. 

Ofcourse—Santa Claus. Then there 
was thc policeman and the Isind 
gran'pere . . . " 

Rut Pierre didn't hear the last. 
^e only know Santa Claus Jiadn't* 
foFgotlenl 

(Released by'We^tcm NewspapertJnloaJ , 

St. Patrick's Church 
Bennington, N. H. 

Hours of Masses on Sunday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. 

f^ '^ >% '^ 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
W. T. TUCKER. Edi tor 

PUBLISHED THUBSDATS 
FROM 

OFFICE Iir CHILD'S BLDG. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Business Notices, 10c per line. 
Resolutions $2.00. Card of Thanks, 
11.00. 

Reading Notices of entertain
ments, or societies whpre a revenue 
is derived from the same must be 
paid at 10c per line. Courit 6 wonls. 
to the line and send cash in ad
vance. If all the Job printing is^ 
done at this office, one free notice-
will be given. 

Extra copies, 5c each, suK>lied. 
only when cash accompanies the 
order. 

TEBMSt, 
ONE 'ZEAR, paid in advance, 

$2.00: 6 MONTHS, paid In advance, 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid in advance, 
SOc. 

Eritered at post-office at HiUs
boro, N. H., as second-class riiacter. 

DECEMBEB 24, 1942 

Classified Ads, 
STOVE F6R SALE 

Large Round Oak Stove—with oil 
burner, automatic feed; all in goo,d 
condition and will be sold at a low 
price. Can be seen at Clark's 
plumbing shop. 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT—Two steam heated 
rooms, tipstairs, on Grove street. 
Tel. 9-21, Antrim. 45tf 

Are you entitled to wear a target 
lapel button? 

You can ONLY if you are investing 
at least ten percent of your income 
in War Bonds to do your par t on tiie 
home front toward winning the War. 

The target lapel button is a badge 
of patriotism, a badge of honor. You 
should feel proud to display it. The 
buttons are obtainable at your plant 
management, at the oflice of your 
local War Bond chairman, or at your 
Payroll Savings Window where you 
authorize your ten percent, payroll 
deductions. 

Enlist in the ten percent War Bond 
a r m y and do your part to win the 
War. U. S. Trtatury Defarlaitnt 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

Administratrix' Notice 
The Subscriber gives notice that 

ihe has been duly appointed Admin
istratrix of the Estate of Kenneth 
E. Roeder, late of Antrim in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

.K\\ persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make pavment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated December 16, 1942. 
5-7s ETHEL E. ROEDER 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss 

Court of Probate 
To all" persons interested in the 

estate of Ida S. Brown, late of Wal
lingford, in the County of New Ha
ven, and State of Connecticut. 

Whereas Marshall S. Brown of 
New York City. In the County of 
New York, and State of New York, 
Executor of the will of said de
ceased, has flled in the Probate Of
fice for said County of Hillsbor
ough, his petition to file an , au
thenticated copy of the will of the 
said Ida S. Brown under the pro
visions of Chapter 298 Section 13, of 
the Public Laws of said State of 
New Hampshire, the said petition 
being open for examination by all 
parties interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear a t 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester, in said County, on the 
19th day of January . 1943. to show 
cause, If any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said Executor Is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing- the same 
to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks In the 
Antrim Reporter, a newspaper 
printed a t Antrim, in said County, 
the last publication to be a t least 
seven days before said Court, and 
by causing a copy of said petition 
and order thereon to be served up 
on the State Treasurer fourteen 
days a t least before said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this l&t day of December, A.D. 1942. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

4-6 Register. 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

Coal Company 
Te). 63 ANTRIM. N. H, 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W / C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

WWfere Quality and Costs meet your 
/ own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

/f«r U^.WAR BONDS 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABIUTT 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim. N. R. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

file:///ssociation
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PLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All adveitiMments ai«>earins tmder this head 2 \^ 
eeats a word; w«wt»v»"™ eharge 35 cents. Bstra 
iBserttons of same adv. 1 cent a word; ntlnlmum 
charge 20 centei. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. L 0 
FOB SALE 

FOK SALB-
pigs, 5 weeks, 
doagh, 
N.H. 

Wood 
old. 

Centers road, 

stove, aiso 5 
Clifford Mur-
BiJLIsborouKli>' 

51-52* 

FOR SALE—Dry and green wood. 
Telehone 17 3, Walter Gay; HiUsbo
ro. 62tf 

• ; : 7 '—. 

FOR SALB—Canaries, tkales $5.00 
females $1.00. Ethel C Sargent, 
Bradford. m 

FOR SALB—Three very attractive 
home farms in Hehniker. One fine 
farm with good sugar orchard, also 
two pleasant home places in Bast 
Washington. Harold N e w m a n , 
Wsshmgton, Tel. Uppisr Village 
9-22. 51tf 

POR SALB—20 single iron beds. 
Also line new mattresses. See A. A. 
Yeaton, Hillaboro. 35tf 

—Rubber Stamps for every need-
made to order, 48c and np. Messen, 
ger jffice. • 2tf 

FOUND 
FOUND—A sum of money. Loser 

oan have by paying for this iadver
tisement. Al Mills, Hillsboro. 

FOR RENT 

—Tenement for rent. Modern im
provements. Heat with wood, coal 
or oil. Lonise E.Caeey. 43tf 

HELP WANTED—MALE 

UAN WANTED—Inquire at HillS' 
boro Feed Co., Tel. 52-4. Hillsboro. 

—Chriatmas cards, especially to 
send boys in the service, also person 
al and box assortments and every 
day greeting cards for all occasions 
For sale by Lisabel Gay, The Cardter
ia, 47 School St.. Hillsboro. 42tf 

CHECK BALDNESS—If you have 
dandruff, itching scalp, thin hair; dry, 
brittle or oily hair. Call at 

MAHHEWSV BARBER SHOP 
Main S l , next to Crosiiy's Restaurnt 

Legal Notices 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRB 

Hillsborough, ss 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Georgia E. BoTnton, late of 
Hillsborough, In said County, de
ceased, Intestate,-and to all others 
Interested therein: 

Whereas Oeorge W. Boynton, ad
ministrator of the estate of said 
deceased, has filed In the Probate 
Office for said Cotinty, the final 
account of his administration of 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Prebato-to be holden at 
HlUSbbreag^fif saH County, bh the 
29th day of January, 1043, to show 
cause, If any you have/ why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks In 
the Hillsborough Messenger, a 
newspaper printed at Hillsborough, 
In said County, the last publication 
to be at least seven days before 
said Court: 

Given at Niashua, in said County, 
this Srd day of December AD. 1942. 

-By order of the Cotirt, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

50-52S ' Register. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation OfiBcer 

Everv Child Likes 
To Decorate Tree 

Child development experts say 
that children will enjoy Christmas 
more if they help in getting the 
house^ ready for the coming of old 
Saint Nicit. One of the most impor
tant duties, especially to a child, is 
that of decorating the tree. 

A little boy or girl will love the 
opportunity to cut out cardboard 
stars, then dip them into a thick 
mixture of water and laundry starch 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss 

Court of Probate 
To all persons interested in tite 

trusts under the will of Sarah B. 
Wallace, late of Weare in said 
County, deceased, testate: 

Whereas Alfred Osbome, trustee 
under the will of said deceased, has 
filed in the Probate Office for said 
County the fifth account of his 
trusteeship of certain estate held by 
him for the benefit of Good Will 
Institute, Nashua, N. H.; N. H. 
Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union for Boylston Home; and The 
Salvation Army, Manchester, N. H. 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester in said County, on the 
19th day of January, next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said trustee is ordered to serve this 
citation by causing the same to be 
published ohce each week for three 
successive weeks in the Weare Sen
tinel, a newspaper printed at Hills
borough in said County, the last 
publication to be at least seven days 
before said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 16th day of December A. D. 
1942. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 
62—Is 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE" 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To all persons interested in the 

conservator of Roswell A. Whit
comb of Hillsborough, in said 
County, under the conservatorship 
of Doris E. Whitcmb. 

Whereas said conservator has fil
ed in the Probate Office for said 
County her petition for license to 
sell the real estate of her said ward, 
said real estate being fully describ
ed in her petition, and open for ex
amination by all parties interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, in said County, on 
the 19th day of January next, to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said conservator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Hillsborough Messenger, a 
newspaper printed at Hillsborough, 
In said County, the last publica
tion to be at least seven days be
fore said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this Hth day of December A. D. 
1942. 

By order of thfi Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

52-2 Register. 

Are you Interested In getting a 
higher l>ounty on the qulll pig? 
Bills to that effect are to be Intro
duced into thla coming January 
Legislature. It's 20c paid on a head. 
With shells high and quUlpigs on 
the Increase somiething must be 
done to remedy the situation. 

We are still hunting for some
thing for Chrlstlhas in the Une of 
dogs. If you have something or 
know of them get in touch with us 
at once. We want Irish or EngUsh 
setters, Airedales, Boston Terriers 
and CdlUes. Must be puppies wean
ed. 

Deer hunting in a blinding snow 
storih is not what it's cracked up 
to be thinks one woman we picked 
up beside her car Sunday aftemoon. 
Her mittens were froze and she was 
about the same. We took her home 
with her cannon, sm. old fashioned 
45/90. We asked her if she had fir
ed the guh and she said "No." She 
left a note for her husband that 
she had gone home with the wind. 

Don't let your deer pelt waste 
this year. Every one is needed for 
war work. The t>est place to send 
them Is the Saranac Glove Co. Lit
tleton, N. H. They wUl pay cash or 
send you a nice pair of mittens or 
gloves. Then the Boy Scouts in 
Rindge want them. Do something 
with them, don't let then^ rot be
hind the barn. 

Last week we goc a nice lot of 
clothing from a party in Milford 
and Temple which we handed out 
where it wiU do a lot of good. 

Got a nice scare Monday about 
noon time. Two planes came down 
over my house so close. WeU it was 
close enough. 

Two more bobcats were seen In 
the highway on the 101 route 
Monday morning by deer hunters 
but too far off for a shot. $40 went 
up the road at a high cUp. 

Have you seen any of the winter 
birds yet? 

To you dealers in miimows. Let 
me know if you have aiiy to seU 
this year. We have people asking 
where they can buy smaU suckers, 
red finns and minnows for ice fish
ing-

It's against the law to set a trap 
within 25 feet of a muskrat house. 
Nor can you disturb or destroy or 
place a trap inside a house occu-̂  
pied by a muskrat. 

One of these days we are going 
to make a test case in some nearby 
poUce court and see if we can't im
press upon some of these hunters 
and fishermen that the Ueense 
sha,U be prominently dl^Iayed on 
the front of the outer garment. I 
found a feUow last Sunday who 
had the Ueense badge pinned to his 
suspender under about five thick
ness of clothing. I thought he 
would freeze before he found it. 
Then a lot of them pin it to the 
back of their caps which is not 
legal. One man was very much 
peeved thkt rttfade-him take if otit 
of his pocket and pin it to his coat. 
He was not very complimentary to 
our state Solans when he said the 
Guy that made that law was crazy. 
He thought I made it. I told him 
I did not make the laws I only 
tried to enforce them. I have at 
least 30 first offenders that I warn
ed the next time they could tell it 
to the Judge. 

The deer season for Southem N. 
H. closed Tuesday night at one 
half hour after sunset. It was a 
good season but all In favor of the 
deer. It did snow a httle Suifday 
but too late for the boys out that 
day. Monday it was wonderful 
tracking but most of the hunters 
were busy on defense work. With 
1500 men and most of them deer 
hunters missing from my district 
you could not expect a big kill this 
year. Gas and tires kept many fa
miUar faces across the Une at 

Even the united efforts of these 
children couldn't budge the huge 
Christnias tree selected for their 
schoolyard — but they had a good 
time trying to help. 

and finally, sprinkle them with ar
tificial snow. Small gourds, seed 
pods and pine cones can be treated 
in a like manner, after they've been 
painted with quick-drying enamel, 
or with aluminum paint. 

Much pleasure will be derived by 
a child if he or she is allowed to 
make strings of cranberries, pop
corn or small pieces of stale bread 
to hcng on a special Christmas tree 
for the birds. Later children can 
string them about a shrub or tree 
in the front yard, and watch the 
birds enjoy Christmas, too. 

V • . . — 

Bohl Fnrnitnre 
Buhl furniture is a style of furni

ture which was invented and made 
by Andre Charles Boulle or Buhl, 
cabinet maker to the .court of Louis 
XIV. It'is richly infaid with gold, 
copper and tortoise shell, under the 
la.st named of which a crimson fab
ric is often placed. 

Metronome N o w Teaches 
Rookies H o w to Drill 

CAMP CALLAN. CALIF. - That 
gadget that used to stand atop the 
piano during practice hours and jick 
out the one-two-one-two rhythn, now 
is teaching Uncle Sam's rool<ies how 
to drill. 

Having no music to guide the ma
neuvers,. Lieut. Col. Manly B. Gib
son hit upon the idea of hool<ing up 
an electric meffOtiometo the bat
talion public address system. 

Now the troops keep perfect time. 

British Tailors Seek 
W a y s of Saving Cloth 

LONDON.—Britain's tailoring 
chiefsliave secret talks, trying to 
devise a "coupon suit." 

The idea of the "coupon suit" 
would bc to save material. 

Suggestions that trouser cuffs, 
pocket flaps and jacket lapels 
should be abolished were being 
considered. But the verdict, for 
the time being, is a secret. 

Last week was big game trtSet. A 
moose was seen in Temple by a 
truckdriver from New Ipswich. He 
was a big one and headed towards 
Temple village. The next dav a big 
buU elk was seen in Brooldine by 
L. G. Ingraham of that town. Be 
was near the Massachusetts line. 
Both these men know their big 
game animals so there muat be 
soinething to it. 

I know where there are a nice 
lot of raccoon bom last Jtme that 
are for sale cheap. If interested 
get in touch with me at once. 

Never in aU my years of traveling 
the back and front roads have we 
found them as bad as right now. 
BeUeve it or not but last Saturday 
I got held up on some roads I have 
traveled a lot in the past. Big wide 
rats made by some big wagon Just 
made that rosid impassable for the 
Uttle "Nash." The only thhig to 
travel those roads is a Model T 
Ford or an army Je^p. But I was 
not the only one who could not 
travel those roads. 

That snow storm of Simday 
brought out a large numl>er of wUd 
birds to my feeding stations. 

People Uving near the swlininmg 
pool In Peterboro got a big thriU 
Saturday when five deer crossed 
the 101 route near the' pool and 
disappeared into the MacDoweU 
Sanctuary. Five minutes later a big 
buck foUowed the five. They know 
they are safe there. , 

We have at hand a nice long let
ter from Paul T. Doherty who is 
stationed at Camp AUen, Norfolk, 
•Va. He is in the Construction Bat
taUon of the Nayy and expects to 
saU for parts unoiown soon. He 
likes the work and is real enthus
iastic over it. Paul is a gun sharp, 
having one of the best collections 
of any one I know of. Paul sure 
writes a nice letter. 

WeU, we stiU have a few friends 
that are saving tinfoil for us. C. 
Bradley Frost of Milford 17 pounds. 
Pvt. RusseU E. Garabraiidt of East 
Jaffrey now in the Army. Lesley 
King (Beauty Shop), Peterboro. 
McElwain Shoe Shops, Memchester. 
Robert KlllkeUey, home town. 

The other day Station Agent 
Sawtelle of Peterboro met me on 
the road and asked if I wanted 
some 30/30 shells. WeU later I 
picked up 12 at the office of Town 
Clerk Holt of that town. Boy was I 
lucky to have siich friends. These 
shells are scarce as hen's teeth. 

Speaking of deer you shoiUd see 
the big 266 pound buck that Elmer 
Holt of Greenfield got the other 
day. It had 20 points.. One side had 
14 and the other side which had 
been broken off in a fight had only 
six. It's the best and biggest one I 
have seen to date. Two years ago 
his wife got a 16 pointer which 
weighed 240 lbs. 

Old Dobbin is back into his own 
again and many firms''are using 
him instead of the trucks. 

It won't be long now to the New 
Year and aU permits and Ucenses 
expire Dec, 31. 

Speaking of raw furs I never saw 
such large strings as the .trappers 
have got this year. Nearly every 
one I have seen have gone in the 
hundreds of dollars worth and one 
trapper wUl receive up in the five 
figures for pelts he caught since 
Nov. 1. 

The three best deer I have seen 
this season were himg up in the 
ice house of Emest Ross of Lynde
boro. One big doe (largest I have 
seen this year) 177 lbs., was shot by 
Stephen Sherman and a 125 lb. doe 
by Charles Sherman, age 14, and a 
big buck by Ernest Ross. 

One day last week I attended the 
funeral of my cousin, Louis Trow 

j of Milford. His sudden death with-
! out a moment's notice was a great 
i shock to his host of friends. He was 
an expert at raising wild game, his 
specialty being black foxes and 
ringneck pheasants. He wlU be 
greatly missed at the Grain Store 
where he was employed. A 100% 
sportsman. 

I BeUeve It or not but the other 
hday I went to Milford on business 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. HepUr, Associate Hort icu l tur i s t , 

Durl iam, N e i r R a m p s h i r e 

The habit of thrift is an im
portant one and those of us who 
saved string, old boxes and burlap 
bags, and were laughed at for our 
pains are having our innings "now. 
There is an old Yankee proverb 
which says to save everything be
cause you'U need it at least (mce 
every seven years. That seventh 
year is now here. All our old iron 
scrap, rubber tires and rubber 
shoes, old boxes, burlap bags, and 
other things Just too good to throw 
away, are useful again. In fact, 
many things cannot be bought 
new. 

I would particularly urge the 
vegetable gardener to saye every 
box and every bag he can get for 
use next year. Grain sacks, of 
couirse, may be returned to be used 
over and over again. Boxes should 
not be burned. They should be tak
en home, repaired, and stored. I am 
told that the box shortage is Ukely 
to be critical this next year. Fruit 
growers are greatly worried about 
the supply of containers. 

The vegetable gardener who 
needs 50,000 or 100,000 boxes may 
have a hard time buying them. If 
you havei a box maker in your lo
cal community, it wiU be a good 
idea for you to be foresghted en
ough to anticipate your needs'and 

have your boxes made up and nail
ed now. . .. _. . 

Perhaps the home gardener, who 
needs very few boxes and who does 
not need a standard box. is fortu
nate In this respect; but, he atoo 
should save all his standard boxes 
axid give them to his commercial 
gardener neighbor who can make 
exceUent use of them. 

Tilings made of Iron are greatly 
restricted. It's almost impossible, 
for Instance, to buy a new bee 
smoker, and a smoker Is certainly 
a very handy and almost indispen
sable appUance In the apiary. Zf 
you have a bee smoker that you 
are not using, why not sell it to 
somebody who will use it. If you 
have a wheel eultivat<Hr that Isn't 
in user sell it to your neighbor vibo 
needs it. . 

On the other hand, ypur hoe, 
rakes, shovels, and aU other gar
dening tools should be gone over 
and fixed up for next yearTi uie. 
The least you can do to wiy of 
these tools Is to put them where 
they are dry and where they will 
not rust. Then, why not put new 
handles in your old hoes, tighten 
up, the nuts ori the wheel hoe or 
the garden cultivator, and fix up 
aU your tools. You'U be doing youri-
self and your country a seryice by 
doing so. 

FIRE PREVENTION 
TAKES SOME KNOWLEDGE 

Successful fire prevention . re
quires two kinds of knowledge. 
Firsts we must Imow what materials 
constitute a flre hazard. Second, we 
must know how to 9tore and han
dle those materials so that the 
danger is minimized to the great
est possible extent. 

This is particulariy Important for 
business and industrial establish
ments of aU types. Some man in 
every such estabUshment should 
be given the responsibUity of re
ducing fire dangers. Materials 
which ignite readUy, which bum 
quickly, or which are hard to ex
tmguish, should be kept in as smaU 
a quantity as possible. They must 
be stored in the proper kind of con
tainer. As the National Board of 
Fire Underwriters puts it, "The 
storage and handling of combusti
bles usually involves the simple 
matter of segregation so as to pre
vent a large mass of material be
coming involved in a fire." 

A similar principle can be ap
pUed to home fire prevention. One 
of the worst domestic hazards is 
accumulations of old papers, fumi
ture, rags and other Junk. Every 
home should be given periodic in
spection, and thoroughly cleaned 
out. Special attention must be giv
en to closets, basements and attics, 
which are the starting points of 
many fires. And in the home, as 
in mdustry, great care must be 
used in handUng and storing in
flammables such as gasoline, pamt 
and cleanmg solvents. StiU' anoth
er protection of great importance 
Is the regular inspection and re
pair of heatmg and Ughtmg appU
ances—and It must be done by an 
expert. 

Fire defense today Is a definite 
part of national defense. Every flre, 
great or smaU, is of service to our 
enemies. Fire can be Ucked—it must 
be Ucked. 

KEEPING WELL IS 
CONTRIBUTION TO WAR 

Our abiUty to wage war is- 'de-,^; 
termined by our abUity to produce 
the instruments of war. And that, 
in the long run, wiU be largely de
termined by the health of the ci
viUan popualtlon. 
, Maximum war effort involves 

many unavoidable health hazards. 
Men and women are working hard
er and longer, and at Jobs to which' 
they are not accustomed. MilUons 
of people are leaving homes and 
offices for factories. Unless the ful
lest possible protection is g^ven 
their health, an impairment of 
vttir production due to fatigue wQl 
occur. And fatigue paves tne way 
for dread diseases, such as tulier-
culosis. 

American medicine is devoting 
much of its energies to this prob
lem. And the doctors are . giving 
advice which aU should foUow. Pro
per food arid proper rest are Num
ber One essentials. If any real phy
sical maladjustment puts in an ap
pearance, consult a physician; 
Don't take it for granted that na
ture wlU take care of you—and 
don't pin your faith on patent med
icines and quack remedies. 

Keeping weU is in itself a con
tribution to the war. Remember 
that good health at home is as im
portant as good' health on the 
fighting fronts. The citizen who 
needlessly dissipates his energies 
off the Job is a potential danger to 
the nation. 

V . . . — 

Ou Job Is to Sawe 
Mian 

Buy 
WarBofttft 

1 Every Pay Day 

home. The exact number has not 
been recorded as yet. We wiU teU 
you more when we get our final 
figures from Concord. The North 
Country kill was the biggest ever a 
record. 

Here Is a nice long letter from 
Fred D. Paro better knovm as Dan
ny. He Is over down under and has | and Chief Tostevin told me more 
been out hunting the wild animals news about my own town that I 
over there. He says to teU the boys 
back home (it any are left to teUj 
that the kangaroos are about five 
times faster than a New Hampshire 
deer. Danny wlU be remembered as 
one of the Star basketball players 
of the local high school a few years 
back. It was a (V) maU letter and 
very interesting. Come again Dan. 

If you want to get a good laugh 
and a big kick you want to see a 
copy of the "YeUow Jacket" pub
Ushed in Moravian Falls, N. G. Boy 
but does that editor talk from the 
shoulder. He IsaTownsendite 100%. 

Now that the deer season Is over 
for 1942 don't forget>*9-send in your 
deer coupon within ten days from 
the date it was killed. You can keep 
your deer meat tiU Dec. 25 and 
then you must have a special per
mit from the Director to keep it 
longer. 

Here is something very import
ant. 'When you apply for your new 
fishmg and huntmg Ueense be sure 
to bring your own Ueense contamer 
as the supply is exhausted and no 
more can be had owing to the 
shortage of that kind of metal. 

I have a few more trappers who 
have not sent into Concord their 
copy of their land permits. This is 
a direct violation of the trapping 
laws and you may lose your Ueense 
to trap unless you conform to this 
law. 

The pheasant tags are still com-
,ing in. These should have been sent 
in at once as sOon as the season 
closed. If you have any on hand 
send to me.;.or direct to the Concord 
office. Please cooperate in this 
matter. 

had not heard. Funny you have to 
go out of town to learn about your 
own town. Harry got a big kick out 
of that story telUng. 

A tip to some of you trappers. 
Change your time of visitmg your 
traps and you may run Into Johnny 
Sneakem. These feUows know your 
visiting hours. Change them and 
surprise this fellow. This man 
Sneakem if you never heard of him 
is the feUow who is tending your 
traps and taking the fur and some
times trap and all. 

New Year's is most with us and 
only one calendar for 1943 received 
to date. This from Gingras of the 
home town, the weU diggtag con
tractor. 

Sure I have done my bit the -past 
week. I have given seven soldiers a 
Uft who were going home or back 
to duty. Never refuse a man with a 
uniform on and go a bit out of your 
way to accommodate him. We can't 
do enough for these men. 

In reply to a lady who wants to 
get her husband a Game magazine 
I would suggest you subscribe to 
"Modem Game Breeding & Hunt
ing Club News," edited by J. Allen 
Gardy, Doylestown, Pa. One of the 
best "Game" magazines on the 
market. He will enjoy it. Your 
Newsdealer can get it for you. 

What to get a soldier boy In the 
service Is a problem that many are 
trying to figure out. It must be 
small and to the point. The best 
way out of this Is to ask him what 
he wants. I did. 

V . . . —,, 
Try a For Sale Ad. It Pays! 

OUR DEMOCRACY -by Mai 

E a t it up - iuca r It out, ""^ 
Rx it up ,-or do u)itli< 



Christmas of 1776 
Witnessed Crossing 

Of Delaware River 
rtta Christmas of 1776 was an 

Important ona in the history of the 
AJEberican repubUc. This is the day 
Ihat Washington crossed the Dela
ware to attack the Hessian forces 
at Trentona. .. • 

Oeneral Waahington perfected hla 
plan ol attack on Christmas Eve at 
Geheral Greene's headquarters. He 
ttelieved tiiat the 1,000 Hessian 
troops defending the British outpost 
at Trenton would faU easy victinns 
to a surprise attack after spend
ing a night of Christmas feasting 
and iherrymaking. 

The crossing of the river began 
at sbc o'clock Christmas evening. 
Washington planned to have his en
tire army on the Jersey shore by 
midnight and, begin the march, to 
Trenton by one o'clock so that he 
could attack the Hessians just be
fore dawn. But the ice-fiUed river 
threatened to upset his plans and 
some of his oflRcers wanted to caU 
off the expedition. Washington, 
however, resolved to carry it 
through and although the crossing 
took no less than 10 hours, it was 
finally accomplished and four 
o'clock in the moming found his 
army drawn- up on the New Jerseys 
side ready for the seven-mUe march 
to Trenton. 

Outposts failed to discover the 
advancing Americans in time, and 
the surprise was almost complete. 
Although the Ijiessiah force was cap
tured, the loss to Washington's 
army was only four wounded and 
not a man kiUed. 

Crop of Evergreens 
May Prove Profitable 
As "Business Venture 

There Is no question that the . 
growing of Christmas trees can be ' 
made a profitable enterprise in; 
many sections where, at the present 
time, the annual demand is met by 
Importation. A Christmas tree in 
the best tradition is an aromatic, j 
ricWy.green, symmetrical tree. I 

Since, the chief sources of Christ
mas trees in North America are 
New England, the Cireat Lakes 
states, Canada, and the Pacific 
Northwest, it follows that planta
tions of trees suitable for Christmas 
use and indigenous, or naturaUy 
suited to local soils and climates, 
could be made profitable in other 
eections. 

Suitable Varieties. 
1. The Blue Spruce, a native of 

the Rocky Mountain section, is one 
of the most desirable trees for 
Christmas use, because of its fra
grance, its rich color, and its sym
metrical shape. Since however, it 
is of less rapid growth than some 
other conifers, it should not be re
lied upon as an early crop. It is 
of easy growth and, given a bit of 
time, will well repay cultivation. 

2. The Wliite Spruce, native to 
the extreme'northern portions of the 
United States, is of a 'oi.>autiful color 
and shape, but it, ton, is slower of 
growth than are soii.t' others. 

3. The Norway Spraee was intro
duced into North An.erica from Eu
rope, many years ago. It makes a 
rapid and easy growth. and has a 
wide range of adaptability. 

4. The White Fir, whose habitat 
is westem United States, is a beau
tiful tree, entirely suitable for the 
plantation. If it is to be planted in 
the East, the stock sliould be se
lected from Rocky Mountain growth, 
for the sake of hardiness. 

5. The Douglas Fir has a wide 
range of adaptability. It matures 
more rapidly than do seme of the 
spruces, though not quite so quickly 
as the Norway Spruce. It is of fine 
form and color. 

6. The Deodar, made famous by 
the late Rudyard Kipling, was im
ported to the United States from 
Asia. It has bren planted widely, 
and with success and its graceful 
appearance make? it very popular 
as a C!".r;.«;:r,as tree. It is well 
adapted, to gr(,".v!:i on ti'c Pacific 
co.i.st and in ti.o wirn-rr sections 
of thc East anri M'.f'ci'.e '.Vost. 

PREPAREDNESS 
i^MERICAN RED CROSS 

THE Junior Red Cross ia the 
American Red Cross in the 

schools of the nation. It is alao 
the world's largest youth organi
zation, witfa more than 14,000,000 
members in the United Statf«. ^ 

Ibe-priaeipal Aaty~dt tfafrjimtor 
Bed Cross In war time is the mak
ing et eomfort and reereatloiial 
artieles (or ear service mea ev
erywhere. Dnriag the past year. 
Janior Bed Cross members made 
more than 3,009,00e sneb artieles, 
such as games, reereation room 
fnrnitnre and writing kits. 

The Junior Red Cross has also 
taken a very active part in the 
maidng of many essential articles 
for CivUian Defense organizations 
throughout the nation. These items 
included splints, stretchers, and 
first aid cabinets. 

"Earn, buy, make, give," are the feur 
Iteps all Junior Red Cross members Utke 
in raising end using the money they get 
in Aeir national enroUment drive, Thay 
must earn the money to buy the mate-
riali to make the articles to give to Ae 
hoipital, army eamp or Civilian DeJensa 
organiMtion. 

Junior Red Cross members have 
also been very active in salvage, 
campaigns of aU kinds throughout 
the nation, contributing more than 
half of the salvage gathered by 
chUdren of school age throughout 
the cbuntry. 

In addition to famishing oppor-
hinity to leara by making tbese 
artieles for service men and otb
ers, the Janior Red Cross affords 
chUdren ot school age basic train
ing in civiUan preparedness so that 
tbey may take their places later 
on in the volunteer activities of ttae 
Red Cross or the OfBce of Civilian 
Defense. 

Prtparcd Bzeluslvely tor WNt}. 

«:% BUY ASPIRIN 
that can do more for you than St Joaeph 
Aspirin. WhyjJay more? J Y ^ 4 ' * . T S ^ 

Uer at 10c. d St Joseph Aspirin. 

Concentration 
Concentration is the secret of 

strength in politics, in war, in 
trade, in short, in aU management 
of human affairs.—Emerson. 

c c ^ QC'Oft' I 
Item 
Itm 

Knowing Man 
It is far easier to know men 

than to know man.—La Rochefou
cauld. 

TO .#5 COLDS 
LIQUID 

TABLETS 
SALVE 

NOSE DROPf 
COUCH DROPS 

Fitting Minds 
Little things affect Uttle minds. 

—DisraeU. 

Children Enjoy Hclpina 
Pro fiare r,7ir/sf,*?in.s Trre 

ftcid Indigestion 
Refiertd ta 5 nriantc* or doubt* noney bwk 

Wiwa nrru itamMh tdi ema ptinfa! nffocmt-
foe TU. four itomAch MBtl hAvtborn, a«cton esoulT 
BrnailM tba ful«t.mmiic BedlanM jaiayrn tet 
lyrnpcomAtie rvli-f—mHiciiwt likt thoM in R^li-ani 
Tah'.tftj. No laimrive. Btll-.M brinjm eorafort In m 
tittf or iioobl« Tonr mrmi-r b«lt on reten at bottla 
to u . Ke kt all dnsz i f . 

Ta^^^^^^^:;^^-

New York City 
BOO.>flS WITH B A T H 

SINGLE $ / ^ 5 0 
from A^ 

DOUBLE %^ SO 
from 

T.-.e joy of giv 
for Chri.'i'.-r.rn wi 
p.iren'.s w:',' cr.r: 
dren to work out 
g.fts. T'ne y.v.in! 

•i.q anri prc'paring 
i bc inrrea<cd if 
•.•.•.•.-•.o y o u n s chW-
-.0;: (i.'.Ti ideas foi 
c:̂ ;';i cm select 

3' 

the ono or two q.fts ho g;vps. and 
should be a'.lowcri to wrap them, 
and to put on st'.t-'Kî rs. 

Childron like lo hrlp get the 
Cnristrna."! tree, lo mn'se trimmings, 
bnd put them on thp tree, which 
should be only a l:t'!c taller than 
the child. Tl:e child c.-̂ n pamt emp
ty spools, string, straws and bits of 
colored paper, weave paper orna
ments, ma'Ke ppper r'nains. cjt sil
ver and giit paper forms, ond string 
popcorn and cranberries. 

Ronmt with ronninl mtlef. 
Siatl.- rnicn S: 00 • Double Iron 
$5.00 • Speeiil weekly rate.. 

2^ Two Alf'ConJitioned Reitearmni. ' 
Tbot-J.Keiir.Maiuter ] 

IvoadstGck 
T f 127 WBST 4Jrd ST. 

TERNS 

A New Apron. 
TT IS trim as a pin, big enough 
^ to cover your entire frock, and 
decorative enough so that it is fun 
to wear! Here is an apron to rely 
on. You sUp it on over your 
head, tie it at the waist and,it's in 
place to stay. Two patch pockets 
make it extra useful. 

* * * 
Pattern No. 82S4 is In sizes 34. 3S, 38. 

40, 42, 44, 48 and 48. Size 38 takes 2>,ii 
yards 35-iiiefa material, 7 yards braid trim. 

fled coUar of sheer white cotton. 
It is easy to hop into tiiis outfit, 
too. Both blouse and jumper but
ton down 'the front. 

0 ' ' 0 '0 

PaUem No. 8270 is In sizes 4, 8, 8. 10 
and 12 years. Size 8 years jumper re
quires 2>,i yards 39-lneb material. blouM 
lib yards. 

Send your order to: 

SEWINQ CmCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
106 SevenUi Ave. New York 

Enclose 20 cents In coins (or eads 
pattem desired. 
Pattem No. Size.. 
Name.... 
Address 

PrMf 
"They say that paper caa ba 

used to keep a persoa warm." 
"Yes. I had a mortgage that 

kept me sweating for 20 years." 

UBtaaehabl* 
"What kind of a feUow Is 

Smythe?" 
"'Well, if yoa eyer seie « man 

trying to borrow money from an
other, the feUow shaking his head 
is Smythe." 

Fit Deseriptiaa 
A teacher was explaining to ber 

class the meaning of the word "col
lision." 

"A collision," she said, "occurs 
when two bodies come together un
expectedly." She pointed to- one 
chUd. "Now, then, give me an 
example of a 'collision.'" 

"Please, miss—twins." 

Earaed It 
Last night I met a chap wiA a blaek 

eye, so I said: "that's a beauty I Who 
gave it to you?" ' , .. „ , 

"Nohody gave it to me, he said. I 
had to fight for it." 

Turkey in tbe Straw 
"On the right—form platoonl^V 

roared the sergeant. 
The recruits carried out some 

kind of maneuver which left the 
sergeant speechless. 

He looked at them for a moment. 
Then his voice returned—and no 
words can describe the tone of it. 
"AU right—now take your part
ners for the dance." 

"Vision and sight ain't the 
same thing," explained yoong 
BJones to his pal. "Take last Sat
nrday night. Tbe girl I was with 
was a vision. The girl with yon 
was a sight." 

Beyond Capacity 
Murphy was paying ten doUars a 

week for room^ and board. One 
day his landlady said to him: 'fPat, 
I'm afraid I'U have to charge you 
two doUars more. You're such a 
big eater." 

"Oh, no, don't do that!" repUed 
Murphy. "I'm kilUng myself al
ready tryin' to eat teh doUars' 
worth." 

Jumper Costame. 
y O U ' R E reminded of little Lord 
* Fauntleroy by this picturesque 

jumper outfit . . . especially if 
you will make the slim fitting 
jumper of velveteen or light wool 
crepe and the blouse with its ruf-

Belief in Future 

A little more courage of our 
storm - driven ancestors would 
stand us in good stead. I have 
wondered where the Puritans got 
their courage. They were strong 
men with an unshaken belief in 
God and their destiny. They be
lieved in the future. 'We, too, must 
believe in the future of our coun
try. It is worth fighting for. It is 
worthy of our confidence. Courage 
and enterprise will win.—Anon. 

ASK ME 7 A quiz with answers offering | 
information on various subjects "^ 

The Queationa 
1. According to mythology, Mt. 

Parnassiis was the favorite haunt 
of whom? 

2. How is asbestos obtained?, 
3. If you suffer from hypnopho-

bia, you fear what? 
4. \Vhy were gypsies so named? 
5. WTio was the author of the 

statement: "These are the times 
that try men's souls"? 

6. How long was the siege of 
Jericho? 

7. Tass is the oflicial news agex^ 
cy of what country? 

8. If you had a nom de plume, 
you would have what, a feather 
fan, a pen name, or a Frencb 
maid? 

9. In what state did Lincoln de
Uver his Gettysburg address? 

10. 'What does the "O" in A.W.O.L. 
stand for? 

The Anstvers 
1. Apollo. 
2. Asbestos is mined. 
3. You fear sleep. 
4. Gypsies were thought to have 

come from Egypt. Their original 
home, however, was in India. 

5. Thomas Paine. 
Seven days. 
Russia. 
A pen name. 
Pennsylvania. 
In American miUtary service 

there is no such phrase as Absent 
Without Official Leave, and the ini
tial "O" in A.W.O.L. does not stand 
for any particular word. It was 
adopted merely to distinguish the 
abbreviation from A.W.L., or Ab
sent With Leave. 

6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 

A QUILT of surpassing beauty 
^ * is achieved with this ncw quilt 
block—Fringed Astor. Pieced dia
monds of pastel—two harmonizing 
prints and a plain color—and 
white make up the 12-inch blocks 

which are sot diagonally for ef
fectiveness. All 30 blocks may be 
of the same plain or print pastels, 
or for a truly interesting spread, 
make each block of a difTerent 
trio of colors; for example—two 
yellow prints and a plain yellow 
make up one block, three greens tlie 
next, etc. 

• • • 
No. 2n408. 15 certs, hrlncs accumte cut-

tlr.B Ruldcs and complete directions for 
t!ie Frlp(;cd Aster p.ittern: the resulting 
quilt Is About 91 by 107 inches. Send your 
order to: 

AUNT MARTHA 
Boz ISS-W Kansas City, Mo. 

Enclose IS cents for eacli pattem 

desired. Patteni No 

Name 

Address 

PENETRO 
S^SSTiaet bMî  36*. deobi* MMir SM. 

N a C e t t a W 
Any ooe wiwiS'prosperous may 

by tbe tum of fortune's vdied to> 
coma most wretched before e**-
ning.—Ammianui MaroeDimis. 

CamA SIANCA 

CARNIVAL 
starring 

JACK PEARL 
ivitb 

CLIFF HALL 
it Morton Gould's Orchestra 
ie Jean Merrill, Soprano 
it Brad Reynolds, Tenor 

9:15 to 10:00 P.M. . 
Wednesday 

WNAC Sostan 
WAAS Worcester WEAN ProvldeaM 

Fruit and berry pics with lattice-
style tops require less baking time 
than two-crust pies. 

. . . 
Vaseline will prevent patent 

leather from craclcing. Rub a lit
tle on your shoes before venturing 
out in the cold. 

. * • 
Beware of bubbles when varnish

ing. Ha've the varnish and the 
work at a temperature of at least 
70 degrees and keep the work out 
of the dust. 

. . . 
When washed woolen sweaters 

should be put in a pillowcase, and 
the case hung up, open, on the line. 
This allows the wind to blow 
throuch and avoids any chance of 
the garment shrinking or stretch
ing. 

• • • 
If a tablecloth is badly tea-

stained, rub the stains with ordi
nary washing blue some time be
fore the cloth is to be washed. 
Then boil as usual and both blue 
and stains will disappear. 

WICC 
Btldcepert-
New Haves 

WSAK FaU River 
_ _ _ , H o l 7 o i w -

Lawzanea WUM. 

WBBKPittaSeld 
WKI« Kew Loadoa 
WATB Watarbuty 

WSIK r i tcUni tc 

PtaaaatadbT 

SCHENLEY'S 
Cresta B l a n e a WixM 

Alaska's CoastUne 
The coastUne of Alaska is 26,3M 

mUes. Longer than the equator 
itself. 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

A tlngU Ueyd* Hn aad l«b« 9iTM 
rubbar aaoaah lot tha Inwi In Hon at 
rix Aimy radio tata. 

Jinf bae—le tiia »,iiHmU rah. 
bar pregram has baaa oppad ta 
1,100,000 toiu preductton copec-
Ity by tha and at 1943. tba 
(honca* of cor ownor* gatKnfl 
•ynthatta tiro* batsra 1944 hora 
nat bman Incram.^ War na.da 
win toica tba bUk at tha aya. 
thatk. 

IB neiBul tlaM, n y 1940, &a .TW-
«7* e u owa.r «xp«ad«d only $15 a 
jo*i ior tira and tnb. rapimcmeBt.. 
K. ipaat Sl 17 lot gaioliaa asd $10 
fee oil ont ef bis aanaal $159 aa-
panditura for car naiataasae., aa-
closir. ef baary rapairs. 

Pictgra 16,000 autemablla tIrat 
and yaa hava an idea af (Iia 
amewnt el nibbar used In tha 
centtmctisn af a bottloshlp—7S 
laau 

Jf,^a^r^7Ca*J^ 

%fumM^^ 

RFGoodrieh 
^^^J'^RVBBtR 
ynw 

'<A/V^ 

Get Your War Bonds 'Ar 
"AT TO Help Ax the Axis 

:Miliions have u&ed— .̂ 

DizoiiPitts 
Relieves pain and soreness 
There*! fond rcaimn whr PAZO **»(-
mrnl h i i bc«n onedhr im miny miltieat 
of ffufTcrrrii from dimple riln*. (VM. 
1*AZ0 ointment soothrfl iaftjimrd •reaa 
^relieve* pain md Uchiiu;. S«'roDd, 
VK7.0 ointment Inbriratri hahJrnrd. 
dried pftrtu—helpii prevent erieliine %st4 
•orencMik Third. FAZO eintmeni tendf 
In rcdace •wcllins and eheck hteedinc* 
Fourth, it'* t%%j to une. PAZO oiai* 
mcni'i perforated Pile Ptp« makes M -
pliealion aimple. theroQck. Yo«r doctor 
can lell roo aboot PAZO olntmenc 

Eel PAZO Today' At Drugstores^ 

Mai! Early. \̂  tite Plainly, | 
Post .OflTice O.Ti.ials Watn i 

Pust office ofrioiais are again 
Warning everyone to Fcnd their 
Christmas mail early 

They Urge speci.-i! delivery post. 
a(ie for beiatfd Christmas cards and 
parcels. There will be no regular 
mail delivery on Christmas day, but 
perishable matter (if properly 
marked) and special delivery let-
ter.<i and parcels triU b« handled aa 
usual. 

I'VS BEEN SAAGGING TO W SO RIGHT AHEAD 
BILL ABOUT YOUa HOT ^>B___ ANO HAVE A U 
ROLLS, Ll z ..^yrrr-r-r: c. . O T N "^^ w^itr. 

, - i - — ^ A N O THSV SUf»e 1TH6S6 ROLLS 
.Live UP TO VOUR 8RAG, J ana aooO FOR 
OlCK. EVEN THOUGH I /^ SOU-^GOT 

^''°^^^Ve^'-'l!^''l-^i^^yrrMSis 

THAT'S A NEW 0N6 
ON ME.TOO.LIZ. 
ARENT ALL YEASTS 

TMESAM6?. 

VXHERG'O VOU GET TH«T IDEA? VWV5 
FLEISCHMANN'S IS THE ONLY VEAST 
\MtTH VITAK^INS A ANO D IN AOOITION 
TO a I ANO 6 , WHICH GO RIGHT INTO 
WHAT VOU BAKE WITH NO GREAT LOSS 
IN THE OVEN. THAT IS WKV ROLLS ANO 
<£V6RVTHING ELSE MADE WiTH 

FLEISCHMANN^ i 
VITAMINS , 

,THATN00THE9 
VEASTCAN 
GIVE VOU 

ANCI BILL,TeU YOUR WIFE TMIS,TO0-TH6 
' FLEISCHMANffS WE BUV TKESE OAVS 

tCttrS mtnCTVt N THE REFRlG£(tATO«, 
so SKE CAN GET A WEEK OR MORES 

, SUPPLY AT A TIME. ANO GET HER TO 
, SEND FDR FLEISCHMANN'S CRANO 

N t w REOPfl BOOK. IT'S CHOCK. 
.FUU OF WONOCflPULNEW I 

FKIf I 40-paga, hill-coter book with ovar 
60 rao'po*. Write Standard Brands, Inc, 
691 V/aitiinSloti Straat, Haw Yo i i , N. Y. 

, ^ 

^ 
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Kathleen Norris Says: 
Today^s Stepmothers 

Bon flyadiesta—WHO Faataio*. 

Easy-to-Make 
-Yule Pastries 
Brighten Table 

As Santa Clans and presents are 
to tbe cbildren so are the fmit calces 

and steamed pnd-
d i n g s to tha 
CSiristmas table. 
One good fruit 
cake win serve 
you in many ways 
—as a ligbt des-

- -V3J: WI >I sert for a hoUday 
^zs&SU i dinner, as refresh-
V ^ U C y ment for frieitds 

dropping in to 
widi yoa "Merry Christmas," and 
•is the majn.note of interest fbr your 
fliib meetings during tbe holidajn. 

The steamed Bran Fig Puddixig is 
inexpensive and yet delicious to 
serve as a dessert for either Christ
mas or New Year's dinner. Do it 
op rijjht W garnishing with bright 
bits of red berries and holly round 
the platter and serving with your 
&LVorite hard sauce. 

Bran Fig Padding. 
% cup sifted flour 
IMt teaspoons double-acting 

baking powder 
1 eup sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
2 cups whole bran shreds 
2 eggs, wen beaten 
'A o i p mUk 
% cup melted shortening 
1% cups figs, cut 

Sift flour once, measure, add bak
ing powder, sugar and salt, and sift 
together three times. Add bran, mix-
faig to blend. Combine eggs and 
rpfhr, and add to flour with shorten-

U. S. Christmas • 
Is Melting Pot 

Of Traditions 
Christmas in America really is 

Something! It is an observation of 
traditions heralding from aU parts 
of the.world. ..^—T-T" '~M 

While there is no conclusive proof 
that December 26tti is the exact an
niversary of the Lord's birth, astron
omers and historians have calculat
ed that it must have oiecurred about 
the time of the winter solsticer-e.!., 
tbe time when the stin is farthest 
from the earth. 

This was a season of great feast
ing among the Romans: the festival 
of Saturnalia, celebrating the retum 
of the stm in its course. 

During the Fourth century, when 
the Roman emperor Coiistentine rec
ognized and championed the Chris-

PATIENCE WINS 
Tite tdclted stepmotJierr-says 

Kathleen Norris, has in many 
cases been replaced in tales of 
domestic discord by an equally 
tcicked stepchild. Such a child 
is the teti-yeitr-old AUce whose 
frantic stepmother unites for ad-
ince. Mrs. Norris advises Iter to 
be patient, hard as that may be, 
for in this iMse time may do more 
than words to teach Alice that 
loinng is ttn important part of 
hang loved. Be sure to read this 
touching letter from a tcoman 
who wants so much to be happy. 

Latdy sha has started a mean littla trick of asking her fatlier if I am prettier 
theai Mommia was, am I younger, did Uommie know he was going to marry Auntie 
Vera? 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

THE old stepmother Of the 
fairy .tales has passed en
tirely out of the picture, 

and it is today's stepchild who 
is becoming the real problem 
and the real tyrant. 
" "No longer does a red-faced, 
harsh-voiced harridan of a 
second mother jerk and slap 
and whip her predecessor's 
children, forcing them to do 
all the drudgery of the house
hold, shutting them in closets, 
di:essing them in her own chil
dren's cast-oflE clothes. The 
unwonted flood of stepmoth
ers that our present era of divorces 
has created is more inclined to 
make friends of the children, study 
child psychology, send them to ex
pensive schools and arrange for su
pervised Saturday amusement. 

But today's children don't co-op
erate, which isn't surprising, when 
ioe considers that many of them 
come from hom_̂ es where there was 
quarreling and coldness, that their 
tortured little loyalties have been 
torn this way and that, that they 
bave heard Mommy's side of it and 
Daddy's side of it until they don't 
knowto whom, if indeed to anybody, 
they owe obedience and respect. 

Stepdaughter Is Problem. 
Here is a letter from Vera Ad

ams on the subject. 
"I am 28," writes Vera. "I have 

been married one year. When I met 
my husband I was employed as a 
stenographer in his office, and he 
was ^ s . He had a wife five years 
older than himself, whose health 
was not very good, also a daughter 
Alice, now ten years old. One dark 
rainy aftemoon when I was delayed 
at the office, he happened to come 
in, and we discovered our love for 
each other. Immediately I resigned 
my job, found work in a distant city, 
and even refused to correspond with 
him. The first time he kissed me 
was when he took me to the train. 
Ttat winter he came twice to see 
me, our relationship always what it 
should be. I asked him tO tell his 
wife; he was unwilling to do this 
for fear of hurting her. But when I 
had gone and we were not even 
writing each other he did do so, tell
ing her that because of his affection 
for her and Alice he was not asking 
ber to make any change. She ap
parently accepted this situation and 
things went on for some weeks, after 
which in a fit of despondency, for 
•he had been in poor health for some 
time, she either deliberately or in 
Carelessness took an overdose of 
Sleeping medicine and died in her 
sleep. 

"Seven months later Aleck and I 
were married, and I stepped from 
the lonely life I had been living 
into the greatest happiness a woman 
can know. I have a beautiful home, 
two good servants, and a most gen
erous and loving htisband. The real 
trouUe is Alice. She has never been 
trained or disciplined in any way. 
She is rude, disobedient and sly, and 
•he does aU she can to make trouble 
between her father and myself. But 
Aleck adores her, she can do noth
ing wrong, and especially since her 
mother's tragedy she has had en
tirely her own way. With her moth
er lived an unmarried cousin, and if 
Alice is crossed in any way she 
begins to' cry, 'Cousin Phyllis lets 
me have itt' or do it, or wiiatever 
Itis. 

Aa Obstinate Child. 
"She wants to wear her patent 

leather slippers to school, wear her 
best dre^es to' play, sit up late, 
•k^ vegetables and have dessert 

Toast the New Year With Gay Pineapple-Cranberry Duff! 
(See Becipes Below) 

Welcome, 1943 

' ing, mixing thoroughly. Add figs and 
' Twrr well Pour into greased molds, 

twice, either have no bath or stay • p n « them % *uU. c ? y « r , ^ ^ ^ 
in her bath for hours, beg nickels ;»% bours. Serve with hard sauce, 
and dimes for cones or chocolate Serves 8, 
bars; altogether she acts like a lit
tle demon. 

"Lately she has started a mean 
little trick of asking her father if I 
am prettier than Mommie was, mi 
I younger, did Mommie know iie 
was going to marry Auntie Vera? j 
These things distress Aleck terribly, j 
but be is very simple and trusting i 
and he answers her gravely and | 
kindly, and you can imagine bow I j 
feel while this is going on. 

"Now I know you think," the letter j 
ends, "that.I am one more fiirta- ; 
tious secretary falling in love with I 
the boss and breaking up a home, i 
but I assure you tliat it is not so. It j 
was a shock to both Aleck and me ! 
to realize how far our feeling had | 
gone, and we were miserably un- ! 
happy about it. His wife's rights j 
were our first consideration, and ' 
while we knew, and her doctor said, 
that she could not have lived many 
more years 'anyway, her death 
caused him real grief. 

"If you can tell me," the letter ' 
ends, "how to handle my spiteful 
and unfortunate little step-daughter, 
I will be the happiest woman in the 
world!" 

And she adds a postscript to the 
effect that I may answer openly, 
because she can make sure that Al
eck will not see this column. 

Blove With the Current. 
My answer is that if she is a 

smart woman she will cease to pull 
against the current, but move with 
it. Often in this life, when we have 
been struggling madly to influence 
or change someone's nature, it is a 
salutory thing suddenly just to give 
up, to take things as they are. 

Vera ought to let Alice do every
thing she wants to do, sit up late, 
ruin her best clothes, skip spinach 
and eat candy, generally wreck her 
small aflfairs. Let Vera's part be 
amusement, silence and sympathy. 
If Aleck likes it, let Vera like it too; 
it isn't her business any\(.-ay. When 
she has a child of her own. Vera 
wiU be removed from the family 
spotlight, and it will be Aleck who 
diuts down upon her in sudden 
awakening. Vera will accomplish 
nothing by fretting, admonishing, 
complaining to Aleck and criticizing 
the child. 

Caa Wia ddld la Tine. 
In thus relaxing Vera wiU find a 

sort of satisfaction, not very lofty 
from a spiritual point-of-view per
haps, but the best she can do under 
the circumstances. To leave Alice 
entirely to her father's guidance, to 
laugh at the child's ridiculous inde
pendence, to make no comment upon 
Alice's actions is the only safe 
course for Vera. And at the same 
time it would be only common de
cency to casually advise the smaU 
girl, as to the amount of candy con
sumed, the proper dress for • pic
nic, the comfortable way to handle 
homework, so that in time Alice 
win come to trust ber stepmother. 

._̂ JLĴ t Fmit Cake,—-' 
I (Ip-Hggrwhiles) 

4 cups silhed cake flour 
1 teaspoon double-acting baking 

powder 
% teaspoon soda 
Va teaspoon salt 
1 cup butter or other shortening 
IVs cups sugar 
6 egg whites, unbeaten 
1 pound seedless raisins 
Vt pound citron, finely cut 
Vl pound each crystallized or

ange peel, lemon peel, pine
apple, red cherries, finely cut 

1 pound blanched almonds, finely 
cut 

1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1 teaspoon almond extract 
5 egg whites, stiffly beaten 
Sift Sour once, measure, add bak

ing powder, soda and salt, and sift 
together three times. Cream short
ening thoroughly, add sugar gradu
ally, and cream together until light 
and fiuffy. Add 5 unbeaten egg 
whites, one at a time, beating very 
thorougtily after each. Add fruits 
and nuts. Add half of flour gradu
ally, beating well after each addi
tion. Add flavorings, then remain
ing flour, and beat well. Fold in 5 
ttiiny beaten egg whites. Tum into 
pans which have been greased, lined 
with heavy paper, and again 
greased. Bake in slow oven (230 
degrees F.) until done, increasing 
heat to 3(X) degrees during last IS 
minutes of baking. In 8>-z-inch tube 
pan or 8 by 4 by 3-inch loaf pan, 
bake about 4 hours. Makes 7 pounds 
Cruit cake. 

Ring hi the New Year with a re
solve to keep your chins up, your 

budgets balanced 
and your meals 
victory and vita
min minded. Nev
er mind trivial 
resolutions, just 
keep the impor
tant ones, and 
you'll be doing 

your part in the way you can best— 
and that's_the_best job, you, >Irs. 
America, are qualified to do. 

Plan every meal so carefully that 
you will make use of every bit of 
food you have. T h a t means doing 
the most by your leftovers and fit
ting them into your meal program. 
Economy is the watchword—elabo-

i rate foOd is out for the duration. Vi-
j tamins, minerals and proteins are 
I your cue to balanced meals. 

By way of initiating this program 
you win note that even the New 
Year buffet supper I've planned fits 
into the guide outlined above: the 
chicken may be leftover from your 
holiday dinner as may be your spin
ach and beets for vegetable and 
salad. 

'Scalloped Chicken. 
(ServM «) 

* 1 enp eook'eS," enbed chicken 
I U caps-buttered emmbs 
3 hard-cooked eggs, ehopped 
1 teaspoon salt 
Dash of pepper 
VA enps medinm wfaite sauce 

New Year's Eve Buffet 

•Scallop<rd Chicken 
•Spinach Timbales 

•Victor>- Bread 
*Beet-Horscradish Salad 

Olives and Pickles 
•Pineapple-Cranberry Duff 

Fruit C:ake Mints Nuts 
•Recipes Given 

Combine all ingredients in order 
given. Pack in 6 well-buttered cus-

and 
and 

tard cups, set in 
a pan of hot wa
ter, in a moder
ate (350-degree) 
oven 45 minutes. 
Unmold and serve 
with casserole. 

A crisp gelatin 
salad that carries 
out the colors of the season 
that is packed with vitamins 
vigor is this: 

•Beet and Horseradish Salad. 
(Serves 8) 

IV* tablespoons gelatin 
8 tablespoons cold water 
2 cnps boUing water 
M cup lemon jniee 
;4 eup sugar . , ,. 
VA tablespoons borserausb 
1 tablespoon vinegar 
M teaspoon salt 
>/4 f ^ p o o n Worcestershire sauce 
i i enp ehopped eabbage 
^ enp ehopped beets 

Soak gelatin in cold water and 
dissolve in boiling water. Add lem
on juice, horseradish, vinegar, salt 
and Worcestershire sauce. Cool un
til slightly thickened. Add chopped 

tian faith, the celebration of Christ* 
i mias became an established custom i 
; inheriting the feasting of ancient peo-
' pies, the devotion and sacrifice of 

the early martyrs, and the message 
of hope and love which the angel 

; of the Lord had declared unto the 
\ shepherds of Bethlehem. . 

The very first CHiristians solem
nized the Mass of Christ, whence 
the word "Christmas" has been de
rived, at this time. And later, in 
the beginning of the Christian era, 
the Fathers of the Church thought it 
best to do away with the heathen 
Saturnalia witirely. 

Of course, the Roman emperors 
objected at first and many of the 
eariy faithful were put to death for 
having observed and celebrated, not 
Saturnalia, but the festival of the 
birth of Qirist. 

In America this year, we will cher
ish the ancient traditions: we wiU 
deck the halls and fill the stockings, 
light the' trees and sing the carols, 
arid humbly join our churches in the 
solemnization of Christ's Day so that 
the faith of our fathers may be re
newed in the hearts of ALL people 
who look to Him Who was bora ia 
the manger for salvation, in faith 
believing that He is the Way, the 
Truth, and the Life, and His King
dom is everlasting. 

I Cover bottom of baking dish with .̂._^ . . 
: crumbs. Add chicken, sprinkle with cabbage and beets. Pour into mold 
; salt and pepper. Pour sauce over and chill until firm. Serve with wa 
i all, cover with remaining crumbs. 
! Bake in a moderate (350-degree) 
I oven 23 minutes. 
j The casserole of chicken is sim- | 
' plicity itself and is especially fine j 
i with the spinach timbales because ' 
; it pro\'ides a bit of sauce that goes 
: well with them: 

tercress or lettuce and mayonnaise. 
One of the vitamins in great de

mand is v i u m i n Bl—the vitamin re
quired for healthy 

•Spinach Timbales. 
(Serves 6) 

3 enps eooked, ehopped spinaeh 
2 tablespoons bntter, melted 
3 eggs, slightly beaten 
1V4 -cups milk 

4̂ cap soft bread crambs 
Salt and pepper 
Dasta ef nntmeg 

Observance of Christmas 
Known bv Manv Names 

Not everywhere is the holiday 
commemorating the birth of Christ 
known as Christmas. 

The French call the holiday Noel 
er Nowel. The Scotch u.se the name 
Yule, and the Scandinavians Jule-
dde. The Welch call Christmas Na-
dolig. and the Italians call it 11 Na
taie, while the Germans say Weib-
aachten. 

In Polish the term Boze Narod-
cenie is used, meaning "(Sod's Na
tivity." Tbe Bohemians and Croa
tians say Bozic, and the Slovaks, 
Vianoce. In Spanish the word Navi-
dad. meaning "Nativity," is used. 

Lynn Says: 

Romans Gave Presents 
The custom of giving presents was 

• feature of the Romans during their 
winter festival, the Saturnalia. The 
eariy Christians gave presents to 
their chikiren on Christmas morn
ing, tmder the pretense tiiat they 
were the gift of the Christ Child. 
There is no country in the civilized 
world that has not in some form or 
aaotber the custom of giving pres
ents, either at Christmas or around 
the Christmas season, and this age-
old custom can be vaced to tbe 
dawn et history. 

The Score Card: More foods 
have come in under the ceiling 
price list. Foods exempt from 
March ceilings but under the 
new ceilings are poultrj', mutton, 
butter, eggs, cheese, canned 
milk, onions, white potatoes. dr>-
beans, com meal, fresh citrus 
fruits and canned citrus fruits 
and juices. Take this list to the 
market with you and make sure 
you do not pay any more for 
these items than you paid for 
them between September 28 
through October 2. 

The 2'i-pound meat allowance 
must include meat for you, your 
dogs, cats and other pets. It 
includes meat eaten in your 
house by guests, meat eaten by 
you in restaurants, and bone 
gristle and waste that comos with 
edible meat. It includes bacon, 
sausage and canned meat. 

It does not include scrapple, or 
the variety meats like liver, 
heart, kidneys, tripe, and brains. 
The aUowance includes beef, 
lamb, veal, mutton and pork— 
but excludes poultry, eggs and 
fish. Stretch your meat allow
ance with these and meat ex
tenders like oatmeal, cereal and 
bread crumbs. 

Catlee rationing will mean that 
you have to consider other 
sources for hot drinks these cold 
dajrs. First, you can probably 
strett your cofTee by using a 
"coffee stretcher" — using half 
coffee and half stretcher. You'll 
like fruit juices, hot and cold, 
milk for drinking, hot soups, 
bouillon and consomme. 

nerves and stam
ina. Here is a . 
b r e a d w h i c h 
draws its vitamin 
Bl from the whole 
grain cereals — 
wheat flour and 
wheat germ, and 
is delicious be

cause of its sour milk, molasses 
and raisins: 

•Victory Bread. 
1 cap flour 
V4 teaspoon baking soda 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 cap wfaole wheat floor 
1 cnp wheat germ 
\<i cnp brown sngar 
1 enp seedless raisins 
Vs cnp molasses 
\<t cap soar milk 
M cup melted batter 

Sift together flour, baking powder, 
salt and soda. Add whole wheat 
flnur, wheat germ, sugar and rai
sins. Combine molasses, sour milk 
and melted butter and stir quickly 
into flour mixture. Pour into a 
greased oblong pan or two loaf pans. 
Bake in a moderate to slow (300-
dcgree) oven for 1 hour. 

Easy does it! That's what you'll 
say when you whip together the 
fascinating cranberry and pineapple 
drink that looks so^o pretty with its 
swirls of pink flulT atop each glass
ful. Serve it as the dessert with pa
per thin slices of that fruit cake you 
put up before Ciiristmas. The drink 
is a grand one to substitute for cof
fee, and requires no sugar either: 

•Pineapple-Cranberry Doff. 
(Makes 6 small glasses) 

11-pint, 2.<mnce eaa of tmsweet-
ened Hawaiian phieapple Juice 

Vt et \ 1-potmd can cranberry 
sance j 

Chill both juice and sauce thor
oughly in the can before opening. | 
Beat sauce with rotary beater until i 
fluffy, add pineapple juice gradual^, ! 
beating all the while. Pour into , 
glasses and serve at once. 

Lynn Chamhert ean teO you hota to 
drets up' your table for family dinner ot 
fettiiitiex. gire yoa menut for your partiet 
nr tell yuu hnw lo balance your mralt in 
accordance wiA nutritional standards. Just 
icrite to her. explaining yotir problem, at ' 
tTetlem Newspaper Vnion, 210 South Det- '. 
plaines Streel, Chieato, Illinois. Hleata < 
eaeliua a stamped, leif-addreited env^pa i 
for vour anfuer. ' 

Beleaied Itj We»t»rn !(e«-<pai>er Vrim. ' i 

Yule Candy a'Must' 
For Kiddies: Here's 
Sweet Tooth Remedy 
How it so happened that candy 

and Christmas became synonymous 
in the minds of children as turkey 
or chicken or goose in the minda 
of grown folks, no one knows defi
nitely. You can be sure, though^ 
as you might know from practical 
experience hearing the kiddies ask 
for candy a short time after they 
have gorged themselves with a big 
holiday dinner, that candy is pnQ 
of the "musts" around the house' 
during the Christmas season. 

Fortunately, candy, is ..ooe .gf the 
most available products at Christ
mas time. If you are in the candy-

, making mood, here is a recipe for 
: chocolate fudge which, will appease 
i the sweet tooths of both young and 

old: 
Chocolate Fudge. 

I 2 squares unsweetened chocolate 
Vl cup milk , 
2 cups sugar 

i Dash of salt 
I 2 tablespoons butter 
I I teaspoon vanilla 

Add the chocolate to the milk and 
. place over a low flame. Cook Until 

the mixture is smooth and blended, 
stirring constantly. Add the sugar 
and salt; stir until the sugar is dis
solved and the mixture boils. Con
tinue boiling, without stirring, until 
a small amount of the mixture forms 
a very soft ball in cold water (232 

; degrees Fahrenheit). 
If you are too busy to make can

dy, or just can't get a "batoh" to 
come out, try hard as you may, 
there are always the stores to which 
you can go and make your pur
chases of this last-weck-of-the-year 
necessity. 

IncidentaUy, someone said that 
there must be a Good Fairy guard
ing over not only the young children 
with an insatiable desire for candy, 

i but also the grown people with a 
! similar desire. For if such a Good 
I Fairy wasn't ai^und, there wouldn't 
! be enough doctors available to taka 
1 care of the stomach distress. 

Warm Christmas 
Despite the quaint Old world at

mosphere which characterizes Nas
sau, capital of the Bahamas, its ob
servance of Christmas is identical 
with that of the United States ia 
many respects. But down herfr— 
but a short hop from Miami, Fla.— 
Instead of wishing for galoshes aad 
sleds the children want sun suita 
and water skis. Here Christmaa is 
observed against a tropical settinf, 
and marked by a pleasant blending 
of English and American customs. 
It is strictly an outdoor holiday. 

•ami 
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B«y Wkr Stamps and Bands at TMs Thsatrtl 

CAPITOL 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Wishes you All 1 Very 

Wi^ 
ENDS THURS. Ray MUIaad amd. Bmttr VieU 
D E C 24 M A a ^ U a . « » k « « M « l » M«ft«»AA*aBim«*f 

FRI.. SAT.. 
DEC. 2S. ZS 

''Are Husbands Necessary' 

TWO GREAT HITSl 
EM BndH ari im Picinr 

in 

''SWEATER 
GIRL'* 

^ 3 MESQUITEERS 
in 

"Phantom 
Plainsman" 

Chapter 8 <<SPY SMASHEIT' 

SUN,, MON. and TUES. DECEMBER 27, 2S, 2» 

In Technicolor—The Screens GreatMt ThriU 
FRED MacMURRAY and PAULETTE CdDDARO 

"The FOREST RANGERS" 
EXTRA! DONALD DUCK GETS DRAFTED. 

Hillsboro 

WED. and THURS. 

Eipr Hi ChaiiB 
BERGEN MeCiUtTHY 

DECEMBER 30. 31 

Fikir IkGM RAY NOBLE 
ari MOLLY nri OfdKtn 

"HERE WE GO AGAIN" 
CASH NITE WED., Win $20 or more 

$5.00 Door Prize To Lucky Patron If Person 
Whose Name Is Called For Cash Award 

Is Not Present 

Shingles 

E. C. RUMRILL 

Carpenter and Builder 
_ _ : ^ ' . . . . • 

Hillsboro, N. H. 

Lime 

Telephone 33-2 

Br ick Mouldings 

1 

FAR ABOVE IT ALL... 
THE STAR STILL SHINES 

If you've been tempted to feel less joy 

this Christmas season . . . take heart. 

Remember that far above the battle's 

smoke and dust which may obscure our 

vision on this wonderful night . . . THE 

STAR OF BETHLEHEM STILL SHINES! 

And offer up a silent prayer with us that 

soon its rays of light shall once again 

shine down and the greater trumpets of 

the angels sound once more the call of 

"PEACE ON EARTH, GOOD WILL TO

WARD MEN." 

T h e Service flag is' Hnow^'^tDg-
high at Sutler Park and will con
t inae to for the daration. 

Word has been received that 
Corporal Harold J. Cross is on the 
h igh seas, headed for foreign ser
vice . -

B . P. Devlin, proprietor of the 
Westem Anto Associates Store, 
was in Springfield, Mass. , on bnsi 
nes sTnesday . 

MissCecil le J. Gilbert, who is 
taking an eight months' coarse in 
Radio Commnnication at ConcOTd, 
is home on leave for the Christ
mas h(didays. 

Ammtg tibe Chnrdies 

HctbwdistCkaKk Nates 
"The Friendly Chnrch" 

' Rev. Edwin B. Yonng, Pastor 
Snnday, December 27 ,1943 

10:30 a. m. Merning worship. 
Sabject, "Recognition ef Friends 
Here and There." 

fMO p. m. Evening worship. 
Sabject, "Eat np tbe Obstacles." 

Sanday School followis mpming 
OTship. 

The pastor of this charcb wish
es one and all of bis many friends 
a Mer^y Christmas and a Happy 
N e w Year. 

SiuA McBorial Oarcb Nates 
Rev. F. A. M. Coad, Pastor 

Snnday, December 27, 1942 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship. 
Sermon by-the pastor. Masic by 
the vested cboir. 

x r a . m. Cbarch School. Mrs. 
Nelson Davis, Snperintendent. 

"v 

I! 

ic Service Co. of NerRampsliirfl 
and Its Employees 

First Congregational Qnircli 
C«iiter Washington 

Seventh Day Adventist Charch 
meetiu»{s will be held at Charles 
Roberts' home, Center Washington, 
tbroagh tbe winter. SabbHth 
School, Saturday at two o'clock. 
Preaching at three o'clock. 

Listen to Voice of Hope, 12:30 
Sanday on W H D H ; Voice of 
Prophecy Sanday evenings at 7 
o'clock cn Laconia 134. 

Washington 
) — ' — 

The children of ihe Ceoter 
school had. their Christmas pro* 
gram in the apstaire room of tbe 
schoolhoase last Friday afterooob, 
instead of in the town hall as has 
been the cnstom for many years. 
The room, which has not beeo as 
ed since the high school classes as
ed i t i o 1929, had become a storage 
[dace for everything for whicb 
there was no other place. 

Daring the scrap drive the chil
dren took all tbe bid-fathioned 
desks apart and pnt the iron into 
the scrap. The books were all ta
ken from the book room, sorted 
oat and tied in bandies. There 
were some that had been nsed in 
theschool about fifty years ago. 
After tbe walls and ceiling were 
painted and the books replaced, 
the schoolroom had a thorongh 
cleaning ont. 

T h e children are jnstly proud of 
the job they have done. By bor
rowing chairs frbm the hand they 
had a comfortable room iu which 
to g ive their play and entertain 
their parents and friends. The 
foar pre-school age children invit' 
ed as special gaests were Jimmie 
Benway, Roberta and Gwendolyn 
Barker and Charline Fletcher. 

T h e play, given by the children, 
was writtea by themselves with 
the aid of their teacher, as no oth
er coald be found suitable for s ix 
ehildrea. It included a report of 
an airplane as given at an observa
tion post, followed by an arga
ment betweea the second grade 
boys as to whether it was a flying 
fortress or a p. 38; a reading of an 
article about the scrap drive that 
was pablished in last week's paper 
and a namber of Christmas songs 
aad poems, which were cleverly 
worked in after a surprise visit by 
grandpa a i d grandma. 

After the play tbe cbildren gave 
oat the gifts on the tree. Tbeir 
biggest sarprise was to receive 
$17.75 ^^cti in war savings stamps 
as their share in the scrap drive. 
Congratalations, boys and girls. 

Deering Commnnity Chordi 
Rev-. William C. Sipe, Miuister 

Sunday, December 27, 1942 

10 a. m. Churcb Scbooi. 

11 a. m. Morning worship. 

St. Mary's Chordi 
Rev. Charles J. Leddy, Pastor 
Rev. W. C. Blankenship, Asst. 

Sunday 
Mass, 7:30 and 9 a. m. 
Vespers, 6 p. m. 

Holvdays 
Mass, 5:30 and 7 a. m. 

' ^ J^ <§ ^ 
Card of Thanki 

the 
the 
am 

I wish to sincerely thank 
Hillsboro baseball club for 
money sent me, for which I 
very grateful. 

Pvt. Harold J. Fowle 
* U. S. Army 

^ ; ^ ^ ^ 

Card of Thanks 

To my very thoughtful neigh
bors and friends, I wish to express 
mv appreciation and gratitude for 
the flowers and many cards sent 
me, also for all other kindnesses 
sbown me during my stay ia the 
hospital. 

Addie J. Abbott 
' ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Card of Thaaiu 

It is with deep appreciation that 
we wish to very sincerely thank all 
the friends and neighbors for the 
kindue«s extended to us in our re
cent bereavement. Also for the 
beautiful floral tributes and ex
pressions of sympathy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gordon 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Drury 
Mr. and Mrs. .Maarice Parker 
Mr. Robert J. Robertson 
Mr. Robert A. Allan 
Grandchildren and 

Great-grandchildren 

HILLSBORGUGH ELECTS 
COUNH SOIL LEADERS 

Delegates from the seven com
munities set up by the Agricultur
al Conservation association attend
ed tbe conaty icooveatiou, to .elect 
a commtttet of three members and 
two dternates to serve for tbe en
saing year. 

Tbe couoty.cummittee, subject to 
the general direction and sopervis-
ion of tbe Agricultural Adjustment 
agency, is generally respousible for 
the carrying out of tbe purposes of 
the asaociatioK in the couaty. 

T b e following delegates were 
present: S. Forrcbt Wilsoo, Bverett 
B. Witty, William R. Howe, Gil-
lis Frencb. Fred H. Prince and Ira 
R. Brown 

The following members were 
elected: Chairman, Clarence C. 
Jooes, Fraiicestown; vice cbairman, 
James A. G. Putnam. Lyndeboro; 
regular member, Walter S. Melen
dy, Bedford; first alternate, A . 
Wallace Wilkins, Milford; second 
alternate, Ralph P. Curi-ier, Am
berat. 

;̂  ^ 4 t̂  

Dole Sohool Notes 
On December iSth a Christmas 

party was hold at the Dole scfaool 
The following program was pre
sented by Rev. E. B. Young, teach
er: 
Song, O Come AU Ye Faithtul 
Merry Christmas Benjamin Paro 
The Christmas Scar 

Lilla Woodrow 
The Christmas Tree Donald Cran.-
Happy Christmas 

Gloria Woodrow 
Jiuiile Bells 
Shrinking Socks Anna Paro 
Recitation Cynthia Strickland 
If Santa Claus was Pa 

NIarsball Strickland 
Telephoning Santa 

Caroline Strickland 
The Night Before Christmas 

Daniel Strickland 
Silent Night 
Ring Out, Wild Bells 

Sally Woodrow 
If I were Mrs. Santa Claus 

Jean Crane 
Christmas Bells Robert Crane 
We Need Him Sidney Blanchard 
'Twas the Night Before Christ

mas Mildred Crane 
It Came Upon lhe .Vlidnight 

Clear 
A Christmas tree was enjoyed 

by pupils, teacher and visitors. 

South Weare 
HBS. POBTEB NAMED HEAD 
Oir somra WEARE GBANGE 

Wyoming grange met in Osbome 
Memorial M l Wednesday evening 
with the overseer, Mrs. J. ArUne 
Porter, presiding. Due to employ
ment in Portsmouth, the master, 
Charles O. Stevens, resigned as 
Master-elect for 1943, and Mrs. 
Porter was chosen to succeed him. 

Other new officers elected in
clude Mrs. Hazel L. Philbrick, overr 
seer, and Edward Ketcham, stew
ard. Reports of the recent State 
Orange session were given by the 
secretary, C. F. Eastman, and the 
lecturer, Mrs. Denton Dearbom. 

It was voted to hold a joint in
staUation with Wyomhig Juvenile 
Orange on Jan. 20. Mr. Eastman 
presented the Grange ritualistic 
prize won for 1942 and announced 
that Mrs. Dearbom was awarded 
an honor seal for excellence in Ut
erary work during the year. 
. Following the business meeting 
a program included singing of 
Christmas carols by the members, 
a roU caU "My Ideal Vacation," by 
members, a specialty in charge of 
lecturer, a reading, and talk by J. 
L. Hills, and a Christmas tableau, 
'With song accompaniment, by Ed
ward Ketcham and Louise PhU
brick. The first and second degrees 
were conferred on one candidate. 

At the next meeting on Jan. 6 
the third and fourth degrees wiU 
be conferred. FoUowing the meet
ing popcom balls were served and 
Christmas gifts were exchanged. 

"Peace on carth-^Good 
w i l l toward men"<<«» 
That is our Christmas wish 
—and that this Vuletide 
season will bring abund
ance oF h a p p i n e s s and 
sood cheer to you aind 
yours*««« 

JACKSON^S 

Deering 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
a 

H i l U b o r o L o w e r Vi l lage 
Under the personal 

direct^n qf 
, F R E D H. M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetie attd efficient tereiee 
toithin the meant 0/ all-

AMBULANCE 
P h M * Vppar Vaiaga 4-31 

Christmas Party 
Wyoming Juvenile Grange held 

its meeting in Osbome hall Wed
nesday afternoon with 21 present. 
Christmas carols were sung by the 
ChUdren, accompanied by Mary Lou 
Taylor on the accordian. 

Other numbers Included a reci
tation by Raeline Wood, songs by 
Louise PhUbrick and Irene Smith, 
recitations by the health crusad
ers, Miss PhUbrick, Dorothy An
drews, Patricia RoweU and Miss 
Smith. 

Following the program Christmas 
gifts were exchanged after which 
refreshments were served and a 
social held. The next meeting wiU 
be on Jan. 6 and a program wiU be 
presented. 

<^ ^ / ^ ; ^ 

LISABEL GArs COLUMN 

Mr. and Mrs. George Fowler are 
in Providence, R. I., for a few 
weeks. 

Arthur Benway was taken back 
to the Carrie Wright hosipital ia 
Newport last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Rolfe were 
in town over the weekend visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. P. .M. Young. 

Mrs. Carroll Farnsworth had the 
misfortune to sprain her ankle by 
slipping on the ice when on her 
way to the observation post last 
Tuesday morning, 

, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wenger 
went Tuesdav to Philadelphia, 
where they will visit relatives a 
few days before Mr. Wenger en
ters the maintenance department in 
the navy. 

We have heard of only four 
hunters wbo got deer this .<ieason 
in spite of their being so plentiful. 
Looks as if tfae Almighty was pro
tecting them for next winter, when 
meat will be scarcer than it is now. 

Now that we are all so fire-con-
scioas is a good time to start thtok
ing about having a new fire escape 
pat oo the old Town House. The 
present one is not only entirely in 
adequate'but extremely dangerous, 
as the platform at the top.ity ba^ly 
ro'tted. We suggest that all the 
townspeople politely bnt'firmly re
quest the fire chief and our select
men tq get busy on the idea b;/ore 
w e have another horrible hoio 
canst. • « 

Thorald Flint shot a deer early in 
the season and his father, Pearl 
Flint got one a week later. 

Mrs. Addle Abbott has rettimed 
to her home after a week or more 
spent in a Concord hospital for 
treatment, feeling improved. 

Miss Marlon Limdberg, a senior 
at Mary Washington College, Fred
ericksburg, Va., is spendhig her 
two weeks' vacation at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woodhead 
will spend Christmas at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Aldrich in 
Sharon, Mass. Mrs. Elsie Aldrich 
will also be a guest. 

/ ^ J ^ ^ ; ^ 

HiUsboro 
Fri. Schools in this town closed 

day for two weeks' vacation. 

Miss Marion Lundberg is home 
from college for the Christmas va
cation. 

Jo.seph Garafoli, Jr., is home 
from New Hampton School for 
Boys for the Christmas vacation. 

Earl Barnes arrived .home on 
Satarday nigbt from Georgia Mili. 
tary Academy for the Christmas 
holidays. 

Mr. aod Mrs George Chapman 
of Henniker have moved to town, 
where Mr. Chapman is employed 
at the George Cote poultry farm. 

^ ^ ^ ^ 

"THE CASE OF THE FATAL 
FISTS"—tru* ttory of how police 
•elT*d th* murdor elf a ct)*ek*r wiz
ard—told in th* Am*riean W**kly 

I M a f asin* witli th* P*e. tttk BOS. 
TON SUNDAY A D V E R T I H E R * 

Schools in town are enjoying a two 
weeks'vacation. 

Robert W. Wood and Miss Rnth 
Tewksbury of Hillsboro were in Con
cord, last Saturday. 

Mrs. Emily Tewksbury is visiting 
her son, Kenneth Tewksbury, and 
family at Manchester. 

G. E. Wiilgeroth is assisting as 
clerk at the Hillsboro Post OfiBce 
during the Christmas rush. 

Members of Wolf Hill Grange No. 
41 have sent Christmas cards to all 
Deering men in the U. S. Service. 

Edgar J. Liberty, Charles Avery, 
and Lawrence Tighe of Wilton were 
callers at Pinehurst Farm on Sunday. 

Deputy Lester E. Connor of Hen
niker attended the regular meeting of 
Wolf Hill Grange No. 41, last week. 

Harold G. Wells has completed his 
labors at Valley View Farma and en
tered the Gordon Woolen Mills at 
Hillsboro. 

Below zero weather has been re
ported for the past week and motor
ists have had hard luck in starting 
their cars. 

Two beautiful Christmas wreaths 
were put out, at Alderbrook Farm, 
last week, the first decoration in the 
Mauselville District 

Mr. and (Mrs. Harold G. Wells 
were in Manchester one day last 
week. They also called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Straw at South Weare. 

Roland Cote, S. M. 3/c of New Lon
don, Conn, spent the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cote 
and family at their home in the Mau
selville District. 

Mrs. William P. Wood, who haa 
recently retumed to her home "The 
White Farm" at Concord, from the 
hospital, is able to be np part of the 
day and is slowly gaining. 

Christmas cards have been received 
by relatives and friends of Private 
Albert A. Holden, who is stationed at 
Camp Maxey, Texas; and Private 
David E. Hammond, stationed at 
Camp Gruber, Oklahoma. 

Sympathy is extended to the family 
of Mrs. Robert Robertson of Hills
boro, who passed away last week. 
Mrs. Robertson was a former resident 
of Deering, living near the Pond 
School, the farm, now being part of 
Valley View Farms. She leaves a 
host of friends in town to mourn her 
passing. 

Thieves have been stealing Christ
mas trees during the past week; the 
meanest thief being the one who stole 
the fir balsam which was cut and tied 
in bundles, by the owner, Wendall 
Putnam. Land owners are always 
willing to give a Christmas tree away, 
bnt after paying the taxes on tht 
land, folks should ask permission to 
get a tree. There's a stifT fine if 
canght 

Wolf Hill Grange No. 41 held its 
regular meeting in Grange Hall, Dec. 
14th. Chester M. Darrell, Master, 
presided at the business meeting, 
when the Grange voted to suspend 
meetings during Jannary and Febru
ary, 1943. Many of the officers are 
working out of town and with gag and 
tires rationed, it was hoped by th* 
March meeting, plans for the future 
could be made. 

'̂  t̂  ^ ^ 
T r y a For Sale Ad. 

Lii 
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